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T o  R y n
Looks To Future
r.: '.V'
— Soon As W harf Ready
Af t e r  hearing executives of two m ajor transportation - companies outline plans for greatly expanded ferry 
service through the port of Sidney as soon as necessary 
repairs, and reconstruction of the w harf at the  end of 
Beacon Avenue are completed, a representative group of 
Sidney businessmen on Monday afternoon voted unanim­
ously to ask the  federal departm ent of public works to 
proceed with the construction job without delay. j
Meeting in the  banquet room of Hotel Sidney, the I 
businessmen greeted Captain O. J. Williams, of Victoria! 
and Sidney, general m anager of the C.P.R.’s B.C. Coa.st i 
Steamship Services, Captain H. I. Anderson, of. Seattle, 
operating m anager of W ashington State Ferries,’ and A. 
Webster, of New Westminster, senior assistant engineer 
of the  federal departm ent of public works.
Victoria Visitors 
Tlie meeting was presided over 
by H. Fox, vice-president of the 
Sidney and N orth S aanich  Cham -
• I
i
' V* ■ '
..
ber of Commerce, and  visitors wel­
comed from  Victoria included; 
W alter Miles, president of the As­
sociated Cham bers of Commerce of 
Vancouver Island; Tom Dermy, 
vice-president of the  Victoria C ham ­
ber of Commerce; Capt. Norm an 
Poster, secretary of the tran sp o rta ­
tion committee of the Victoria 
Cham ber; and C. E. Blaney, Jr., of 
Blaney’s Capital Tx'avel Service.
; C aptain  Anderson set out clearly 
the position of W ashington S ta te  
Perries.-, :■ ',y
In ternational Iiink 
“We are planning our 1952 ferry 
service linking Anacortes and S id­
ney and are anxious , th a t  the S id­
ney w harf be repaired  so th a t  a 
load lim it of 20 tons can be p ro ­
vided instead of th e  present re ­
stricted: ,five-toh lim it,” he said;
Sidney in the winter because of the 
weather,” said C aptain Williams. 
“I  visited th e  wharf on Smiday of 
th is v.?eek and know it  would be 
impossible to attem pt to bring the 
ship in here during such winds. 
Before we can operate a  w inter 
service we would need additional 
facilities a t  Swartz Bay where 
landings could be m ade if winds 
were adverse a t  Sidney. B ut th a t 
development can come later, w hat 
we w ant rig h t now is to s ta rt  the 
ship running in  the spring, summer 
and  fall between Vancouver and 
■ Sidney.” ' . " ,
The C.P.R. m an m ade it clear 
th a t  alterations to th e  Sidney w harf 
m ust'be completed before the  Elaine 
can be pu t into the projected ser­
vice. T h e  present w harf would 
have to be lengthened by .30 feet 
and  th e  face widehed.
Mr. W ebster assured the  meeting 
th a t  the suggested changes in  the 
Sidney ■ w harf were feasible. At
“We’lh s ta rt one ferry  travelling to  [p resen t some repair; work was hec-:
ft c' ■ nAn rt 1 .  ̂W . A ■. . i . —.1— ; J ■ •. vr _Sidney as usual iri A p ril/an d  this 
service will be' doubled during the 
sum m er m onths.”
C aptain Anderson outlined in  de-
essary to th e : whairf, h e  said. He 
pointed out J h a t  his departm ent 
h a d  - approved th e  necessary 
changes on w h a rfs : throughout the
W. A. NELSON
i
C hairm an of the board of Rest 
Haven Hospital, W.' A. Nelson of 
Oshawa, Ont., was a Sidney visitor 
on Monday of th is week, carrying 
out an  inspection of the hospital.
To The Review Mr. Nelson voiced 
his pleasure a t  visiting herel in 
Jan u a ry  when most of Canada is 
in  the grip of winter.
“Rest Haven Hospital has served 
th is territory for the  past 30 years 
a.nd it will continue this service in 
the  years which lie ahead,” he de­
clared. “We are hop ing  th a t  the  
facilities of R est Haven can be ex­
panded so th a t it will serve in  a 
larger capacity in  the  fu ture th an  
in; the: past.”
[To Repair 
W harf A t
Roberts Bay
Fisherm en’s W harf a t Roberts 
Bay, Sidney, now barricaded from 
public use because of its unsafe i 
condition, wili be re-built and ex­
tended in the near future.
Visiting in Sidney on Monday. 
A. W ebster, of New W estminster, 
senior assistan t engineer of the 
federal departm ent of p u b 1 i c. 
works, announced to The Review 
th a t tenders will be called im ­
mediately for this construction 
job. T he work is expected to cost 
in the  region of §30,000.
GO-Fect Extension
Mr. W ebster stated th a t the wharf 
wili be extended an additional 60 
feet and th a t new floats and more 
mooring space will be provided. I t  
is hoped to complete the construc­
tion job early in the New Year.
As an  indication of rising co.sts of 
construction, Mr. W ebster pointed 
out th a t  the w'harf was originally 
built in  1913 a t a cost of $2,000. 
Since th a t  time it has been repaired 
and renewed on several occasions.
The w harf is u.sed dm-ing the 
sum m er m onths by large numbers 




T@ BE IBDY FOi 
BSE ilOBTLV A
AIRWOM.'IN KENNEDY
Airwoman Donna W. Kennedy 
gained a credit pass when she 
graduated a t the R.C.A.P. Station, 
Clinton, Ont., January  9. Miss K en­
nedy, w'ho is the  daughter of Mr. 
and Mi-s. H. E. Kennedy, Third St., 
Sidney, was honor student in her 
course a t the R adar and Communi­
cations School. The Sidney a ir­
woman stood firs t in her cla.ss with 
a m ark of 82.8 per cent. She was 
very highly commended by her com­
m anding officer on the standing she 
has achieved on her course.
Gemrcd/Pearkes T  
Atedierice o|:Eiiro
, 9 ’; ^hd has been busy this week study-
of;parliarnent for this _ ing developments in his constitu- 
d istrict, re tu rn e d : to  his Saanich j ency during his absence. ̂  ^
— By Department :
Go o d  news for Gulf I.slands ports crippled for ferry transportation in recent weeks, came in Sidney o n ' 
Monday ol this week when A. Webster, of New Westmin- 
ster, senior assistant engineer of the federal government 
departm ent of public works, announced th a t  wharfs will 
be rebuilt to permit the Princess Elaine to call a t  Galiano,
Mayne and Saturna Islands. The vessel alreadv operates 
on regular schedule to Salt Spring and North Pender 
Islands.' , :
W hen the Elaine was placed in the Gulf Islands .ser- .
vice, the.se islands and in addition South Pender Island, 
did not become ports of call. Existing wharfs a t  Galiano,
Mayne and Saturna 'prevented her stopping there and the 
G.P.R. was unwilling to a ttem pt to land such a large ship 
regularly at South Pender.
Government Approval , an  hotel or boarding house at which t
Appeals were made t.o the federal j ' to stay. The only place available 
government departm ent of public j \vas one where they took in the odd : 
works to rebuild wharfs on the  is- commercial trayeller̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ - ; ; [
“Shortly after th a t a sniall hotel \  " 
was built, followed by; other smair^^ ; ;:
, . , hotels and m any summer cottages, .
for this construction work m  the : so m uch so,, that, in recent years, i t  ' 
government estim ates this sp rin g ,, ^y^s ho uncommon sight to see as 
which IS tan tam ount tO; government m any as 200 visitors disembark on  ̂  ̂ ' 
approval of the proposals. o^e day = i ;
T h e  C.P.R; has promised/ th a t  , . A , /  A
the Elaine will s ta r t  serving these /  s^^ce the^last;War,_is
ports as soon as the wharfs are re - f^F^^^s Somg on holiday to  pile
everything into the car, drive on ' 
board a boat, drive off a t  the  other 
end and on to  their destination.
“Prior to the  changes referred to 
in the C.P.R. letter, th is class of 
busiiiess was: very much restricted
lands without delay. Mr. 'W ebster 
announced this week th a t his: de­
partm en t had  agreed to place sums
built so it  looks as if the islanders’ 
troubles will soon be over.
;::Earlier Heporfc;-,
The following news story had 
been prepared for publication by 
The Review prior to Mr; W ebster’s 
announcement. T he s u g g e s t e d  :
Peninsula home last week-end after 
ah  absence of [severalm onths while 1 - ''Radio';: Address': o h  'Tuesday , : evening,; GenerM
tail alterations w hich his company Gulf Islands to perm it the op-
felt should be m ade to the w harf. 
: :Mr.[ W ebster ['agreeh': thaf:MA';Au 
gested work was feasible.
C.P.R. In te n tio n ,
C aptain  Williams made it clear 
to: his audience . th a t  i t  is the in ten ­
s io n /  of the  C.P.R. to use the  Ss. 
Elaine o n . the: Vancouver-Gulf Is- 
lands-Sidriey ru n  this year. He was 
quite confident th a t  travel over this
eration o f the . Elamei:;;at,[[those 
ports. H e  promised to confer with 
his /superiors oh the  [proposed a l-’ 
terations to Sidney w harf;
:Unanim q'us:, lilotion 
: On m otion of G. T. Germ an, 
m anager of the Sidney branch of 
the Bank of M ontreal, the meeting 
ag reed : unanim ously to write the 
federal m inister of: public works;
: Members of the board of Saanich  
School: D istrict, No. :A3 [ learned[::at /J^ [a tten d ed , a  U H  councU m eetih  
th e n  meeting on Ja n u a ry ^  th a t  the: : ^ J ^ [ a s  a;represm tatiye; of; the 
J^®[  ̂:Sidney schqql will be ready Tqr / C ^ ^ ^  : / [  ; h is :Pâ ^̂ ^̂
student occupancy around thq, end i The distinguished soldier looked ; produced the addres.s in full- 
of January. I t  was agreed to p u t , very weL on his return  from  abroad |- fall you paid me the areat
;the::school :in to ::classipom :[use/as:: _ ;[-' l[c
soon as it was ready. In  the m ean- ] f l f y t ^ C  ' the General Assembly of the United
tim e grounds will be given some Nations meeting in Paris and the
form  of surfacing. , ; A  : \ - s >  <Tfr£>eiF£»W; Consultative Assembly[of the Couri-;
owing to  the lack of car space on ?
   _______ 0 0 - - , the  boat which served us. Now,
w harf repairs are those which M r . ' w ith tlie new .set-up, all th a t  busi- 
Webster explained have now been i’-<̂ ss, together w ith a very large per- 
approved: I centage of non-car business and 30
An urgent appeal has been sound- i ^^^^s of progress fias gone down the 
ed :by ::the  : Gulf Islands: Develbp- j  ^^P^^- ‘'he drain also has
merit Bureau to Hon. Alphonse ' ^otiq the cu t flower business, the 
Fournier, federal m inister of public hothouse business
as rapidly  aApbs-' ^  produce business.
i
i '
picturesque route could be[increased appealmg; to him , to [ proceed : w ith-
,regu la rly .. He pictured the vessel 
operating on th is [run three or four 
days per, week at:, th e  s tart, rem ain-
out dela5’ at: the w harf repairs, and 
.extensions in Sidney. Copies will 
be[sen t :to:i Hon. Robt. IVIayhew, of
I cil of Europe in  Strasbourg, as a;.:;It;,-was :reported[;that-':the/:new : ,
B rentw ood:school is unlikely to be; A ' a  3  ^ °  i parliam entary adviser and bbserver[
Aomplete[before the  end : o f 'Pebru-: to suggest,names: | : i '^ ^  - .........
ary. : /  ■ [ : : ; ;;: j ^ e  new school in  Sidney, is still i ;after  ̂ a " busy tim e visiting,-m any
i producing a number: of suggestions. '  ̂ T ” ,
T he H ustees discussed, the  p r o - [ have been
wqrks,:;to proceed idly: kpos 
sib le : ■with; [ al terations' [‘ to  /  various; 
w harfs in the Gulf Islands so th a t 
the C.P.R. can provide a' fast, regu­
la r  and modern': transportation  se r - : 
vice to, Galiano, [: Mayney [:North[- 
Pender and Saturna Islands.
I The B ureau: has been assured by 
I Captain J. . T . : Hamilton, m arine 
j superiritendeht of B .c[ Coast Steam:
the  government, and immediate 
action should be taken. T he loss of 
one season’s operation will be ru in ­
ous : to these 'islands. T he f'lrmm'c , '-
cannot afford to piit in crops this | 
spring th e  m arketing of which will ! 
be m ost : uncertain ; islaind-minded .
posal of moving the army h u t  class- , s„bniitted during the past: week:
ing in  Sidney for one hour on each Victoria, federal m inister of ftsher-
: visit;
" I t  is no t our im m ediate in ten ­
tion to operate from  'Vancouver to
ie.s, and  to General G. R. Pearkes, 
V.C., m em ber of parliam ent for this 
constituency.
v[;
YOU CATOUUeVl[CAUUEUY, 9 SELL YOU
r'[:.
I":,:'
Christinas i.s,suo of Aylmer News, 
impressive publication of C anadian 
Canncrs, Ltd., owners of the old 
Sidney Cannery, is of general in ­
terest here. ’ i
The magazine contains a feature 
article from the pen of J. J , 'White, 
the company's Sidney representa­
tive. He tells of llie starting  of 
the Sidney Cannery m any years 
ago.
Mr. W hite’s .story follows;
Mr. I^nvery hn.s a.sked m e ,  and 
Mr. Li.stor before him, to write 
something for in.sbrtlon in the 
Christma.s Ntimber of the Aylmer 
.'News, ['
I th ink I should fitTd. say th a t I 
vepre.sont the eomiiuny'.H iiiten,’.st in 
Factory No. 307, localqii in Sidney, 
B.C., on the Saanich Peninsula, jtl 
miles froin, the caiiitftl city of Vic­
toria, and Is; tlie furtherm ost west 
plant of the company's lioldlng.s in 
'. C an ad a ,, ': . : ' '
MEMORIAL TO 
EDMONTON LADY
In  memory of the late Mr.s, W, 
11. Storno, Edmonton, m other of a .  
n,: Sterne, of St,erne’s Oarage, :Ea,st 
Snanioh Road, (,ho members of the 
aiioal Bay group of St. P au rs  
United clnirch W,/\., presented the 
church with 25 hym n books sutt- 
ably Imicrihed,: '
Mrs. Sterne on lier vlHits to S id­
n e y  was qulto intctrestnd in this 
trrotip and had cntortnlne/t them  
on (ievernl occwilonB.
Unhoppy Uno w oi 
So ditcourciqod Iheil i.lto erlorJ 
Until the day that rho ’ 
Tried tho cfoiilfiod.
Sidney celebrated its COth year of 
growth, Diamond Jubilee, this; year 
and the w riter ha.s < re.sided here 
since 1892.
Vour rearlers might, be interested 
in learning the early history of the 
p lan t and why it wa.s .started lit the 
fir.st ])lace.
About:, i.he n irn  ol tlie century I 
purchased a  building on the w ater­
front th a t  wa.s con.structcd in 1891, 
and opened a general imu-chandi.so 
st-ore. On the side I liold the office 
of Postm aster and Acting Preveh- 
tive Officer of Cu.stom.s and Inland 
Revenue—long : ntune, salary n i l -  
supposed to re im bursem yself from 
c.eizuro of :t:p:iods fanunnled from l.l'ie 
U.S, i.sland.s east of hgre. By ibis 
time you will wonder, no doiibt. 
what. Himiggiing had to do with the 
early hislnry ol a canning p 'i"d ' 
F ron t and Centre 
. One day I rt'eeivetl a stiinnums 
to visit, my superior o ffleor, A, II, 
Mllni',; O.M.Ch, the collector in Vic­
toria, who informed me th a t he 
had [received coinplaiiils tlia t In ­
dians were bringing in goods wltli- 
mit the foi'inality of reporting arid 
payipB duty on tbehi. Il/g wanted 
the iiracitee slopped aiid was' vary 
careful, a t  lha same time, to in ­
form me that Ilie Indians were 
(Continued on Page Four)
CIVIL DEFENCE 
INSTRUCTION
R, Peachey, provincial en-ordiU" 
ater for tho G reaier V ictoria mutual 
aid . area under iite  civil . . defence 
organization, wa.s H Sidney vi.sitor 
on Tuesday. To The Ileview Mr, 
P f i u : l ' i [ y  U o p ,  ^  . ^ h u o i  (,o
tra in  residentK of Central Saanich 
and North Saanich will shortly bo 
launched in thia area. ;Mo,)or 0 , A. 
DiuUli of oioiidi.hlon (ind Uaplain 
Dlxoti .Wollnco of Sidno.v arc a r- 
rangiug tletallK of the school,
[' nul'cerrful eandldale;i[wil] ,iiijciir« 
eei'llfleatej; of rptiillfleation from 
.Uu)[f(eiiool and .will ac t na Instiuc- 
tor.s to the general public, Anyone 
inlerc.'iled in laltinR tlu) compre- 
Itenfslvo eourso la Invited to contact 
M ajor Dadds or Captain Wnllaco,
room from; "West: Saanich school to  
K eating  school. : The decision of 
the departm ent of education will 
'be invited. ;::[:::■
Naming of the new Sidney .school 
was: discussed briefly but no action 
taken..: . .
Miss Olga Droziak; was appointed 
to the teaching .staff of Saanich ton 
school. :■.■'•[
A commttteo consisting of C hair­
m an C hatterton w ith Trustees Gil- 
[bert and Dcrrinberg, was struck  to 
negotiate with the district’s teach­
ers concerning the .salary schedule.
NEW FISH BOAT 
IS WRECKED
Heavy loss wn.s Kustiihicil by 
11, Ryan when his brand new 30- 
foot fisliii)/; boat wiis wrecked 
recently on the beach n ea r the 
.Salt .Spring Island home of Mr, 
and IMrs, L, King, The ves.sel 
was a valuable (ine.
IN SIDNEY [[
John  M atthews School,
Sidney School.;
Sidney Elementary School.
Sidneyana School, | M ajor-General G, R. Pearkes,
, Sidnevnia School. ! V.C., will address a  public mect-
The first suggestion is intended to j  ̂ ing in the  K, :o f[P ,[Ila ll in/ Sid- 
honor John Matthew.s of Victoria, a [ :ncy on the  evening of Monday,
form er well known Sidney resident I .Ian, 21, a t  8 o’clock, [ Ili.s subject
ship Service th a t the Ss.:Elaihe will I i
make regular .scheduled calls a t  ^
Galiano. Mayne and S atu rna  a s ^ ^ ^ ^  
soon as the nece.ssary wharf facili- ' t
ties can be nrovirle/l: T li/  vpsspI ;: ::t
“As secretary of this Bureau r
make no recommendations as to 
w hat work should [be started  f i r s t '
.and fa th e r of Mi.ss Rosa Matthews, 
Sidney m erchant.
will be “Conditions in Europe To' 
day.” A large attendance is cx- 
; :pec(ed,'";
Berlin and talking to and conferring 
with many of the leading statesm en 
the Saanich Peninsula W omen’s [an d  prom inent persons in those 
Progressive Conservative Assocla- | countries, Wliile ; impfcsslolis . are 
tion was held last W ednesday in the ; still clear, I  welcome this opportun- 
1 hearlqunrters hall. Mrs J, A; A. ' (Cnntinued on Page Six) 
George, guest .speaker, gave a very '
CONSERVATIVES 
HEAR ADDRESS
T he regular monthly meeting of
intere.sting talk on “Organization’’.




The imposing w aterfront re.si- 
donco of Col. A. W. Black In T’owner 
Pai'k has been purchasntl by TTugh 
member of the aviallon
tic    p id d. he e el 
already: serves N orth : Pender arid 
Salt Spring Islands. ; ' , ,
''■;■.;■'.The Communicntion 
Captain I. G. Denroche, secretary 
of the Gulf Lslands Improvement 
Bureau, has forwarded the follow­
ing com m unication; to the minister 
C /f '''pub liC ;W O rkS ' .t'..:
“W ithout trying to iilace the 
blame for the situation in which 
we-find ouriselves, on either the fed­
eral government or[ on [the C.P.R[; 
I  will [ endeavor to[ stress [the ur-, 
gen cy for [some: i m m cd ia te a!ctlon to 
.save the.so Islands; from flnaricinl 
disaster./ .̂ ‘['':/'[
“ In  the month of August 30 years 
ago, the writer lande<l on one of 
these islands, with the view of pro.s- 
pocting for some place, on which to 
.'■.pifliv Ai th a t time there w'a;: not
[" [NEW LICENSE PLATES;[.,.
New l!i52 automobile licen.se plait's 
are already : reaching, this {llstrict; 
tliroiigh thie malls. 'I’he plates are 
niade from alumlmim w ith black 
niimerabi.: Th»[. provincial symbol, 
the T h u n d erb lrd , nppenfs d ri tlu' 
licenses, ■'■'■:
1 LATE CANON .TONES 
1 W ELL KNOWN HERE
I Rev, Cano'ii Ifnr F. .Jones, fa ther J Thom a   i.nimwu
ol Rev, Hywel J. Jones of St. .Tohn's i siaff of the pi'ovlnclal d ep a rtm en t 
Church, ColwootJi : passed away ;al, { of public; w o rk s , ' : Mr. amV Mrs. 
hi.H home in Llandbndivl'n Fawr, ] Thomas, who presently reside bn 
Wales; on Tlumiday: la s t ,T l i e  d i-   ̂ Second St.,:Ridney,[wlll [move Intb 
cca.sed is a fnririer resident of Van- i t heir new home in March, ’riie  
couver Piland iind an old friend of ; tran,sacllon‘ was handled b,V' .Sidney 
Rt)v. R,oy[ Melville of Sidney,: The insurance and Realty; ’ 
late Cniion Jones conduci.ettservlceH ; : col. [ Black link : purchased : the' 
in Norih Snanieh Angllean ehureliofi 'pqme [o f ' Mr;i, ' 0 .  [Seholefleld :d n
other th an  it  should be de.signed to 
obviate the greate.st inconvenience . 
to  the greate.st num ber of passenger,s 
in the least po.ssible time.
"q’his Bureau would like to go on ' 
record as favoring the inclu.slon of 
th e  rnovablo/slips/ as recommended :[ [  ; [ ? 
by the; Company in their letter. The 
introduction of this m ethod of 
speeding up the service, arid which [  [ [  [:/ 
obtains on the  other side of the 
Lind. ls loiig overdue. I t  is o.stlm- 
ated th a t by using thls rnethod of// 
loading and unloading the delay iri ‘ .
. . 
[[[/':'
reaching tlte last port of call could 
bom ut by as much as two hours. I; [ ,; :[  
have known; the  steam er to have [ /  ; 
been doViyod: by th a t much a t  one 
(Continued on Page Four)
-'- ' t.i  ............. :— ^
■i.::. ;v.
)'•' ^ 'v, ▼
.J a n u a ry  H  M o n t h  / o r
(By Muriel D. Wilson) ' ; U
on a numlier of occaslona,: Mnrl.na:Drive, Bldney.
i t n m g
WELC0ME:THBEE'TBUSTEES,[pE[HES9fiilS ,:p
I I  . . . "  .* " M ' l -Tln’ce new inisices[wiJi'c swoi'n: In 
a t a rneeiing nf ihc boartl of f$ann- 
)(dv School DlMrlcit No. :03 on: tho 
evening of Wednesday, ,lun. 9: rcsig- 
natton of one trustee [wiik occeptcd 
wlih regret, and a jiew  tru s te e ' for 
North Hininleh wuK appointed.
'rhOKo quick ehangOK came in 
rapid order a t ihe meeting. T rus­
tee,s Robt. D errlnl)erg:. anil . Reeve 
Sydney Plclclcs of Central .Bannlch 
inunici|:)allty and W. A. Bryden of 
.lamiw I.Hlnnd were sworn In by 
Alan Calvert, J.P.. of Bidney.
''A'New Chairm an''''''
Cl, L. C hatlerton, of Royal Oak, 
was elected iuinnimou.'dy a,s [ehfilr- 
man of Ihe board fo r 1052, l;uec'.;ed- 
Ing P. E. '.rhorp, of Saanlchton, wlin 
)'et'lrei;l 1 rnm I be , Itoard a t ( he (.'iid 
of'tho'yrnir, . '''■
Roslgnattoil of Major.B, S. penny, 
barrl.slej', who formerly j'o.slded on 
Fii:;t' S;;anleU' Road, w af['ih ;[:nr;.i' 
ItGn of bUfilnesfi in  be faced.: His 
Ion: was worded a.s,.fttllow;i: 
“Ip view of tlie iaet thut I have 
Inken up tem iiorary rcfdilencc In the 
Cit,y of .Victoria and, as It is unlikely
t'";/ (ju’w :
n i t * « a  t ar:'>'v.'y:'r
MA.IGU N. K, PENNV
I  IKE ihc unclent god Janus, for Jy [whom thlk mbnth W(W named,
w« today would [nKfiumo two 
fneek, One iuriibd[ bablt'wiird tb::j)cai). 
the year th a t Imii passed/aiid  i.hq 
other turned tovvaid " the futuno 
Pcrha|ia It; Ik hiuniin nature to hlgh- 
llght. and remember tho tragic and ' 
calamitous ra ih e r than  tho good 
which ’Is nlwaya 
less Hpec|.nciilar,:
V There uecmcd 
to bb no [head-
II n o s announc­
ing th a t Bprlng; 
came last year, [ 
oven Rod Ohlria 
could not, sinp jtl 
T'hough o y e n ts  
In K o r e a  did 
not go accord­
ing to plan, fn d t 
t re e . ') a l l '. acroai,.
I
Mrs, ’WllHOf)
aiJi they Vh(wp[ doitb '[['J/
since ihe  world bttfiun, .
[ No new.Hciuitar In mimmlng up 
h n p o rla n t: laippenlngH of th e / past 
year rceoirh'd ihiit Nattirri: bos 
going about luir bUKlncs/t; y /hhout : ' 
InteiTiiptlot) f o r ; [ the/ whole 13 [ 
nionths. in  AJaniiary the yellow [ /  
faces of:„th« ;Oro(mH broke thrmigh
llie hard  ea rth  to bring m ankind 
{Continued on Page Four)
'". ■: ;: i"'"'






Thq foJlowlng In tho mctooroiogi- 
cal record for week ending Jan, 13. 
furnlaheil; /b y  Dominion Expari 
mental atatlon: ;
Maximum tompiriaturo  ............41.0
Minimum tempeniture ::.30.0
Minlnnim on ihi) grans :[ /- . ; . 20 ,O::
.I B u n K h i n O " ( h O U r n ) ' ' ' ' O i ' " ' : ' ' ' ' : / . ' ' ?  ‘ 




Bupplled by tho Moteorolonical 
niviMjon: DonnrimeuF of qVfmnpnrf'' '
blrdn arrived, built ncslfl and rained
' WAANTCIITON' Y,ATVY''
;is:nEitEAVET>[:/''['';."[
.';riie doalh occurred in Victoria on 
Friday, Jan, l i ,  of Mrrt,: Hfllctr Ellzai [
' G. L. flHATTERTON
that, . I ■ will re.Mim« ' rc.sidcnca In . Act,' T Vicreby tender my refdgna-
i North Bfuinlch. wiihln ..'.th« tln'ce- I i.lori. a.s Tni.sloc of Bt,drool l..')i.‘;irlci
1 m outh pemd[ allowed by [ f'tectlnn Mo, 113,"
' 128 [(2) (b): of[ the Public Schools ; '  [ iconttnued on Pago Four) '
■- ' ■ ■ ............
Mdxiniuiii U'm, iJnn . n) .......41.ft
England, and a riiHldeiit of 
for the I'aist 311 years, Mrs. J , G.
Peet, of 'Royal Oak "and Mrfi,' P , ' F.
W arreit of Rannleiiioa are dJU/'vs, ! Mlnlmum tem . {Jan/ rii V;:::,.:: 
Funeral [services were coralucted on 1 
Monday ariernoon by Rev. F. E M,
Tomnlln and inlerm ent folhiwed in 
the  family plot, Bi.-Mlchaol'fi Ocme- 
tery, Tlioiiison Funerid ilom e wa.') 





Total m'eelpliailon ...........  *I 'o t ' ' ['„■''
I
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GEl THEATRE Show Starts 7.4S p.m. M atinees • Sat.. 1.30 p.m.
—  S I D N E Y — ----
JANUARY 17, 18, 19—THURS., FRI., SAT.
“RHUBARB”
Bay MiUand - J a n  Sterling 
(COMEDY)
•JANUARY 21, 22, 23—MON., TUBS., WTED.
“THE THING ” : ■,
K enneth  Tqbey - M argaret Sheridan
Photo-Nite Wednesday. Fund now $60.
WE HOPE tMs won’t
.happen to you! . . .
but if it does . . .  remember 
we are Specialists in Auto 
Body Repair Work.
Phone 131 or 307X
mmik MiTSRs
— ̂ C. DOUMA, Owner —
Cor. SECOND and BEACON AYE.
1 @ S B  M i  S i l i i S T
: FIR MILLWOOD 
MIXED MILLWOOD 
HEMLOCK and CEDAR
..... ..2 Cords $13.00
..........2 Cords $8.00
. . . . . . . . . 2  Cords $6.00
RUSSELL RERR
P.O. Box 207 Sidney Phone 238
; 9THE REVIEW FOR FINE PRINTING ~  PHONE 28
if®
» : «
l e i i i
U 1 _ and
Frigidaire Truck - Experienced Men
Daily Freight and Express Service to Victoria
':.®.
•;v;5^®^^ t̂ :T rucking';R oads,[G ravelled; 
'[ if ' Sand  ̂ and; W ashed f G r a v e l f f
,u-




/ / / [ [
' ■ ■ , ■ ' ■ ■ 
I?
k-i
T .  w ;  w . . . .
~  ~  ~  ~
your
STANDARD OIL
A  1? TVf'TT/ k U E N T
■:/[®®®/ii::'[[:;;[f[['®:̂ iif:[i•f,i/i:■i■[f̂ - ,;[[®ii









" 3 0 2 / / [ ■ : ' [ ■  
Arrriy, Navy & Airforce Vets.
Ai'New/Year Get-Togetherf Parly /"
will be held in the  Club Quarters at 8 p.m. 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 18
The Provincial Command Pro.ssdent, Comrade 
J. Ellis, and the Dominion Command 1-st Vice- 
President, Comrade Percy Sandford, 
will a ttend to meet you.
yiCTORIA UNIT CONCERT PARTY
wilLb^ on hand to entertain.
All old and now mcmbora are cordially invited 
i tci nttencl and participate in what promises to 




if will bo played off . . .
VICTORIA V8. SIDNEY
V ;
i ' i  i '  r ® ■;V/
New mailing lists have been oponbd and all 
members are retiue.sl;od to ro-rogistor their
ivft..................................................cprroct address preferably in writing
a-a
In And
— Telephone 28 —
Mrs. H. P. Bell, 
a  visitor to Sidney
Vancouver, was 
las t Wednesday 
w ith  her m other, Mrs. H. Spencer, 
and sister, Mrs. J. D. Musclow.
C. H. Challis and  daughter, Carol, 
Vancouver, visited Mr. Challis’ p a r­
ents on E ast Road, las t week.
T. J. G urton, East Saanich Road, 
spent several days, in  Vancouver 
last week where he visited his bro­
ther-in-law , R ichard Prim eau, who 
is practicing as an  optometrist.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brown, Vic­
toria. were Sunday guests a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Berry, 
Fourth  St.
Mrs. J. Wallace, Beacon Avtr., is 
a patient in Rest Haven Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. V. Nedelec, St. Brieux, 
Sask., are visiting w ith the form er’s 
uncle, Jas. Hamon, East Saanich 
Road.
J. S. Rivers of The Review was a 
visitor in Vancouver on Friday last 
a ttending a conference of the execu­
tive of the B.C. branch of the C ana­
dian Weekly Newspaper Associa­
tion.
Mrs. W. W. Hippisley, of Pulford, 
was a  visitor in Sidney with Mrs. J. 
S. Rivers, last week.
A happy event was delightfully 
celebrated on Thursday of last week 
when Nigel Goode, of 122 Beacon 
Avenue, -was a  small host on the
Maye, Miss B. Stevenson, Wm. Der- 
rinberg and Robt. Derrinberg.
Philip W alker is spending three 
w'eeks’ holiday a t  the hom e of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Walker. 
Ardmore Drive.
Mr. and Mrs. R itchie B ath  and 
son, Bert, of Sutherland, Sask, left 
for their home on Monday afte r two 
weeks’ holiday a t  th e  home of the 
former’s parents, Mr. and  Mrs. 
Bert B ath, F irs t St.
Mir. and Mrs. Percy Belson, Ard­
more, left Fi’iday to  m otor to  Cali­
fornia.
Miss June Dickeson and Gordon 
Nikirk, of Calgary, are visiting a t  
the home of the form er’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Dickeson, F ourth  
St.
Miss C. McGraw, Vancouver, who 
has spent the past m onth with her 
mother, Mi's. S. Duncan, and her 
sister, Miss M. McGraw, Rothesay 
Ave., left last week for S an ta  B ar­
bara, Calif., ■vv'here she will visit 
with her brother and sister-in-law'. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex McGraw.
Richard Dickeson has returned to 
his boat, the Princess Norah, after 
spending the New Year holiday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Dickeson, Fourth  St. _
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Green and 
. . . . son, Arnold, of W anham , Alta,, a r-
occasion of his th ird  birthday, rived in Sidney on Monday via Cal­
gary and the U.S.A. They are visit­
ing Mr. G reen’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Green, Third  St.
(Continued on P ^ e  Eight)
TO O O M FETE  
OMiiiOKOS .
Young people of Sidney district 
and the Sidney Junior Band will 
feature the Commercial Travellers 
program  over CKX>A on Monday, 
Jan . 21, a t 9 p.m. in  aid of the 
Solarium.
Following is the program ; “
Band m arch; saxophone solo, 
Roland Shanks, age 10 years, “I 
Don’t  Know Why I  Love You”; 
Lowell Cambell, age 15, accordion 
solo, medley; orchestra from  band, 
“Abobe Hacienda,” “Lam p Lighters 
Serenade”; guest a rtis t Vera 
Charlesworth, “I  Love Thee,” by 
Greig; trum pet solo, Ronnie Brown, 
age 10, years, “I ’ve Been Working 
on the Railroad” ; piano solo, M ax- 
me Magee, 11 years, medley of 
waltzes; band serenade; piano solo, 
Gale Smith, Greigs piano concerto; 
song, Terry Melville, “Too Young.”
WE LIKE TO SERVE YOU
' ' ■ ■ at ■
S I D N E Y  D R Y  G O O D S
MR. and  MRS. THOM AS and BETTY 












Among the senior and  junior guests 
who celebrated with him  a t  a spec­
ial birthday tea were Mrs. M arjorie 
Cochran w ith  John  and Jennifer; 
Mrs. K itty  G reenhill w ith Nicholas; 
Mrs. B renda M atthews w ith Mer- 
ridy and Connie and Mrs. Ruby 
Stacey w ith  Bobby.
F irst riigh ters/a ttend ing  the Ice 
Cycles in  Victoria were Mrs. R. 
M orris and  son Michael, Mrs. E.
Mrs. Hetman Heads 
[Mothers’/Group
T he [regular m onthly meeting of 
th e  Sidney Cub and Scout M others’ 
Associatioh: was held in  th e  Scout 
and  Guide H all oh Wednesday, 
J a n . . 9.,/'[ ";/■
The election of officers returned 
Mrs. C. H etm an as president, and 
Mrs. M. Sm ith  as secretary. Mrs. 
R. H arris was elected vice-presi- 
den t.:,, /'.:/:./;; '////"■'[:■':■
The Cub scarves which had  [been 
to tr ib u te d  for sewing a t  the Decem­
b e r  m ee tin g  were returned. Itf was 
reported . there  ; were now enough 
scarves; to  las t for quite some tiihe; 
; ; I t i e . Cub handbooks, / which will 
;be ; given; to  each [ Cub when he is 
invested have been ordered. ■
I t  was announced the  next regu­
la r  m eeting would be held Wed­
nesday, Feb. 13, a t  2.30 p.m., when 
i t  is hoped all those interested in 




An impressive “Going Up” ser­
vice was held a t  the  Sidney Guide 
and Scout Hall on Wednesday, Jan. 
9, when six Cubs became Scouts. 
Commissioner Freem an K ing con­
ducted the ceremony a t which Clif­
ford Stacey, Terry Collins, Pi-ed 
Greenwood,; Jam es Law, Bill Lane, 
all of “A” Pack, and Melvin P ear­
son of “B” Pack, left th e  field of 
cubbing and  entered scouting.
Mrs. Martman Heads 
Chprcli Ladies :;•■[[/ [[;®
; The annual meeting of th e  South 
Beacon Circle of St. Paul’s United 
Church 'W.A. was held a t  th e  home 
of Mrs. A. O. [Berry, F ourth  St., [ on 
Friday evening; Jan . i i .  There were 
12 members present and three 
visitors. Mrs. P. . Boyd, F if th  St., 
was co-hostess.
The officers for the coming year 
are: president, Mrs. R. M artm an, 
Sr.; vice-president, Mrs. Jas. E as­
ton; secretary-treasurer, MissfBessie 
Jackson. At; the close of th e  busi- 
meeting, refreshm ents ; were 
[ / •■•■/ '["”■ • ■ ' ■ ' [  '
ness 
.served
Officers Of Victory 
Temple Installed 
On January 8
Installation of the officers-elect 
of Victory Temple No. 36, Pythian 
Sisters, was held on Tuesday, Jan . 
8, in the K. of P. Hall, Sidney.
Installing officer was Mrs. C. H et­
man, who was assisted by Mrs. B. 
K night as grand senior and Mrs. M. 
Sm ith, Jr.. as grand manager.
Officers in.stalled for the  1952 
term  were:- most excellent chief, 
Mrs. F. Chappuis; senior, Mrs. E. 
Sutton; junior, Mrs. V. Nunn; sec­
retary, Mrs. M. Sapsford; treasurer, 
Mrs. E. Berry; protector, Mrs. M. 
Cowell; guard, Mrs. D. Robinson. 
As the m anager-elect, Mrs. B. La- 
Form, was unable to attend, Mrs. 
M. T urner filled th a t position dur­
ing the  evening. Selections suitable 
for the occasion were played by the 
Temple pianist, Mrs. R. Stacey.
Following the installation cere­
monies the most etccellent chief 
presided over the regular Temple 
meeting. Tw enty-three members 
were present.
Presentation Made 
The M.E.C. presented Mrs. M. 
Sapsford with her past chief’s pin 
and certificate, awarded for serv­
ing the required term  as secretary 
of the Temple.
A letter of thanks was received 
from  the B.C. Spastic Paralysis 
Society for the  total donation of 
$79.10, sent to aid in the wonderful 
work of this organization. [
Mrs. M. : Sapsford was elected 
representative to the G rand Temple 
convention in May, and Mrsf C. H et­
m an is /th e  alternate. V 
The M.E.C. appointed Mrs. E. 
Bat®; Mrs.[M. Sm ith, Sr.f arid [M;rs[: 
M. Gordon to serve on the  a ltru ­
istic committee. The sick arid visit­
ing committee members will be 
M rs/B . Klnight;and;Mrst[M: Cowell. 
On the  refreshm ent and en terta in
SIDNEY SPORTING GOODS
Beacon Aveime CLAUDE FRANCIS Phone 236
Rifles - Shotguns - Ammunition 
Bicycles - Tricycles 
Doll Buggies - Wagons - Toys 
Sports Fishing Tackle
ALBERT SEZ;
Trust your major en­
gine overhaul or minor 
repair job to me. Both 
get close personal at­
tention to detail.
—  AUSTIN SALES and SERVICE —
No price increase in the famous A-40
- i l i e r s  SHELL SEM90E
ALBERT HOWARD, Proprietor 
Your "SH E L L " Dealer 
Beacon at Third —  Phone 205 - Residence 5X
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
'[[■.[[[//[■•['■
PROPOSED DIVISIOiT S f  NOM’H 
SAANICH P.-T.A/ IS STUDIED
Question of w hether to divide the broken down as follows:
existing N orth Saanich P.-T.A. and 
create separate P.-T.A. units for th e ‘ 
high school, Sidney, Patricia Bay, 
Deep Cove. McTavish and Sansbury 
schools was thoroughly discussed a t 
a largely attended; meeting of the 
organization in N orth Saanich high 
school on R/lbnday evening under 
the chairm anship of Mrs, R. Davis,
The P.-T,A. movement ; was or­
ganized in  tliis d istrict 10 years ago 
under the leadership of Mrs. W, S. 
Harrison, of Swartz Bay. At the 
time, it was explained. School enroll­
m ent was low and schools consider­
ably fewer. The question debated 
was whether the school population 
has now grown to the point whore 
tho existing P.-T.A. organization 
can no longer serve effectively,
Lots of '.re.acliers
A show of hands rovenlcd that 
N orth Saanich toachnrs were nt the 
meeting in .substantial numbers 
whereas the attendance of parents 
was .slim. The nttendanco was
RECENT DONORS TO 
FIRE DEPARTMENT
Roeont donors to the funds of Sid­
ney Volunteer Fire Brigade include! 
Dr. and Mrs, A, B. Naslj, E, B, 
Ma.*ion, Mr.s, 0 , Parnell,/ Mis,s D, 
W lllliim son,T, Lookey, II. M, Tnylor, 
W. McOonnell, A, Gordon.
High school . .  
Sidney
Patricia Bay . 
Deep Cove; --- 
McTavi.sh 
Sansbury













/  I t  was felt by several th a t  tran s­
portation problems prevented a la r ­
ger attendance of parents a t  m eet­
ings a t ; the high school whereas 
these parents could find it con­
venient to attend  sm aller schools in 
their own districts.
No decision was reached a t the 
meeting and parents of pupils a t ­
tending the d ifferent schools will; 
bo circularized to determ ine their 
views on tho proposal,
m ent[ committee will be ’ Miri[[[ W. [ 
Gormack, Mrs. R. Gtacey and  M rs.:' 
P. Johnson.
I t  was announced th a t  inftiation 
ceremonies will be held next m eet­
ing, January  22. when th ree  [ new; 
members will be welcomed.
The tombola, donated by Mrs. B. 
K night, was won by Mrs; M. Gor­
don. Following the [ meeting, re ­
freshm ents were enjoyed,
~  Man, You’re Crazy
F o r  aalo a t  a ll drne a iorcs e very where.
TAIEHT S U B
IRROeO, Victoria, Every Monday, 8 p.m. 
EE and Hear the Performers in 'Person. 
I^NEY’S Talent Night on Monday, Jan. 21. 
;ELECTIONS[[by SIDNEY JUNIOR. BAND
■.'■'/[■ •/.[ [ "̂®- ■
./b r o a d c a s t :-OyER[[
9.Q5 p.m.
;T[
FOR YOUR FAVORITE SIDNEY
A A
■GOOD [PRIZES [INCLUDING [A['SCHdLA!^ 
['SHIP a n d  ['A[TRIP ;Tb:[MOL!^ ;[;;
uicU or
o c h o r
®: >
LET [US; CHECK NOW!
A car thal; Icavcjg our shop after 
; clicclc-up id set for long montha 
of troublo-froo driving, Prirtlcu- 
lorly impoHani (luring long win- 
tor inonths, when breakdownB 
nr() IT honlth hnzriril. Drivo up
for a chcck-up . . V Today!
®'®
''̂ [.";[[[[ "/̂  'ir' . [! 1;.'
SISUEY SUPER SERUICE
OLAtR DOWNEV
Corner Eaut Road and Beacon Avenno Phono 269
N /
S i d n e y  2 8
THE REVIEW
f i l l B
N e w i
. s a / ^ r  WITH
MAKE IT A 
GOOD ONE!
Now’.s the time 10 have your car 
olicokcd. to b(v sui’O [of depend­
ability in the ; winter month.s. 
Don’t  JU'glcct, this Im portant car 
need, Sin'vlcu is quick, 
thorouRli and inoder- 
iitcly iirlcod, Drive upl
BEACON 
MOTORS
' — TOM FLINT — [
. Iteaeon ut Fiftli 
I*nONIM30
Admission
ALL S O L A R I U M
»
pocket editions
o f  your favorito fashion fragranco*  
Faborgo's bonnio little se t  o f  
purse co logn es  in a 
gold-and-whilo  gift  box 
the sot o l  
four famous Faborge sc e n U
[" ■:e x t r a :'SPECIAL!;:
. To'Clear: '[■
10 ONLY AUSTRALIAN FRUIT CAKES
1  $ | 2 9
^  Ibg. ouch I  '
L E M O i 
HART 
RUM
TMi >clv«rliitmcnt it not publiili«cl or 
tllipUytd by tW Liquor Control Doerd or 
by lit Govtrnmant of Dritlih Columbi*.
[‘ROSE*’ MARGARINE
Try thifi now brnnd.....,.[,
.:H0RSESH0E..'SALMON ' . ■. 
[[,' V-I®. po'i’ 'tin......;..,,..,.'.'.:,...'
ROYAL TUDOR TEA




Among Our Scdcclion of Monta 
■ -'We Hnvo;''
FUESH MUTTON - FUESII rO U k  
FRESH BEEF - ROASTING 
"■‘['''"[CHICKENS'^-" SMOKED, f i s h :.
AH ftt Populnr Prices
FOOB 
C E H T B E
BEACON ftt THIRD, SIDNEY —  WE DELIVER PHONE 181
S IPmi i p i i
H s l l w
%
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Spaghetti with Tomato Sauce, 15-oz. tin s ...............   17e
Royal City Pork and  Beans, 2 fo r.............................  27c
A ustralian Corned Beef, 12-oz. tin s................   39c
A ustralian Peaches, 15-oz. tins  He; 28-oz. tins®..”®..”34c
PR AIRIE INN STORE
— —  Ph. K eal. 54WS aan lch ton
FOB LITERATURE AND INFORMATION ON
SOCIAL CREDIT
in  B ritish  Columbia, W rite:
THE B.C. SOCIAL CREDIT LEAGUE
175 East Broadway, Vancouver 10, B.C.
A People’s M ovement for Good G overnm ent
FRIDAY^and SATURDAY— JANUARY 18-19
IVIargueritc Chapm an - W alter B rennan  - Robert Pace 
“GREEN PROM ISE”
Leo Gorcey - Adele Jergens - Craig Stevens
“BLUES BUSTERS”
CARTOON CARNIVAL 
Last Complete Show: 8.50 p.m. —
DRI.V;E11tN




Standard V anguard and Trium ph Mayflower Cars 
Also a Complete Line of Used Cars
ART BOLSTER
PHONES:
Day—K eating &SY 
Night—K eating  102R
.r, ■" ■
I--.,...',- -: . _ *
:
E ight tables of cribbage was held 
a t  the firs t session of the  New Year 
in th e  Pioneer Log Cabin Wednes­
day evening. Pidze winners for the 
evening were Mrs. Cliff Pearson 
and  Mr. Reiswig. Prizes for the 
season’s aggregate score w e r e  
aw arded to Mrs. Lacoiirsiere and L. 
P aire ll, J r .
Bill G reenhalgh, Tomlinson Road, 
was honored on the evening of 
Jan u a ry  10 a t a surprise party, the 
occasion being his 21st birthday. 
Games were enjoyed by the  guests, 
a fte r w hich a buffet supper was 
served from  an  attractively decor­
ated  table. Guests were: Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Barlow, P. Greenhalgh, Paul 
Delbrouck and family, Mrs. E. Vick­
ers, P eter Young and R ichard 
Townsend.
T he Saanlchton Circle of St. 
M ary’s Church held their first m eet­
ing of the  New Year a t  the home 
of Mrs. H. Facey, E ast Saanich 
Road, w ith  the president, Mrs. J. F. 
Cooper, in the chair. Business m at­
ters included an  election of officers 
w ith the  following elected: p r6.si- 
dcnt, Mrs. J. F. Cooper; vice-presi­
dent, Mrs. P. Atkin; secretary, Mrs. 
F . J . Rennie; assistan t secretary, 
Mrs. H. Bickford; treasurer, Mrs. C. 
D adds; social, Mrs. Paul Delbrouck; 
A ltar Guild, Mrs. R. V. Robinson; 
Missionary, Miss Stewart, Mrs. 
S aint, Mrs. Sefton. Mrs. Palm er; 
sick committee, Mrs. F. Atkin, Mrs. 
H. Bickford; program , Mrs. F . E. 
W atson. R efreshm ents brought the 
m eeting to  a p leasant conclusion 
w ith  Mrs. G reenhalgh assisting the 
hostess.
M r. and  Mrs. R. Bouteillier, Cul- 
tra  Ave., a ttended the mink raisers’ 
convention in Vancouver last week, 
an d  re tu rned  to their home last 
week-end.
Mrs. A. Taylor, C ultra Ave., spent 
several weeks visiting the east, and 
re tu rn ed . las t week to her home.
M embers of th e  Saanlchton Bad­
m inton Club were hosted by the 
T ransport Club a t  Patricia  Bay re ­




This week the  prim ary room wel­
comed th e ir new teacher. Miss Olga 
Drozdiak, of Kimberley, B.C. She 
is going to live w ith Mrs. Heal, 
East Road. We had  a visit from 
Mr. Derrinberg, our new school 
board member, this week.
We saw our m onthly films and 
learned a  g reat deal from  them. 
“M ilk-M ade” was as good as a visit 
to a dairy.
We prin ted  invitations to our 
parents to a tten d  the P.-T.A. m eet­
ing, a t w hich there will be a  “buzz 
session” on health .
Grade 3 have a  new pupil with 
them  now th a tM ic h a e l  Ball has 
moved to W est Road from  Sidney.
We are having half-year tests 
th is week in  all subjects.
As this is H ealth  Week, we are 
keeping a  new health  ch a rt sent to 
us by a  soap company.
Division 1 m ade large drawings 
to accompany the school A rt broad­
cast called “Spanish Doubloons.” 
We also h ad  a  very interesting 
broadcast about Henry Kelsey, 
“Little G ian t of the Plains.”
Our teacher read us p a rt of 
“Rootabaga Stories” and  is 'now 
reading “T he Adventures of Cap­
ta in  Jam es Cook.”
BRENTWOOD
On Monday n ig h t the Brentwood 
Scout Group committee held their 
regular m onthly m eeting in the 
home of M r. an d  Mrs. W. J . Dignan.
The chief problem  facing the com­
m ittee was tlie  need for a  qualified 
Scout leader or someone who would 
be prepared to tra in  and take over 
the  position. Mr. Dickens, who has 
so ably led th e  Scouts is to re s ig n ! sibly two years, 
shortly. Selection of a  play to be j 
presented in M arch o r-A p ril also i
SA.4NICHTON HOME 
CHANGES HANDS
Robert Duncan, skipper of B rent- 
wood-Mill Bay ferry who recently 
came to C anada from Scotland, has 
purchased the Saanlchton residence 
of Mrs. Geo. Spencer and  will take 
possession of his new home immedi­
ately. The transaction was handled 
by Sidney Insurance and Realty.
drew the attention  of the meeting.
A holiday casualty was Miss Anne 
Dickens, who fell while skating and  
broke her arm. She is reported to 
be progressing favorably.
On Saturday, Jan . 12, the Mill 
Bay Ferry was temporarily out of 
commission but resumed her nor­
mal schedule on Sunday.
"rwo members of the Dignan 
family had a spell a t Rest Haven 
hospital last week. TTliey were Miss 
Anne Dignan and F rank Dignan. 
B oth of them  have now returned 
home and are making a good re­
covery.
A friendly New Year gathering 
was held a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Dignan. Bingo and 
runun.v were played as well as sev­
eral amusing games. Guests in ­
cluded Mr. and Mrs. M. J. T horn- 
ley, Mr. and Mrs. J. Funk, Mrs. C. 
Lines, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lee, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Paul, S. Pickles and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Woods.
Norman Paj-sell, of Benvenuto 
Ave., has been a patien t a t  Rest 
Haven hospital. He returned home 
last Sunday.
Maurice Day, who for some time 
was farm  m anager a t Heatherbelle 
Farm , Cobble Hill, and la ter m an­
ager of the purebred Jersey herd 
a t Springwood Farm , M ount New­
ton Cross Road, has gone to  the 
m ainland to gain fu rther experi­
ence. He is planning to  leave for 
Australia in  April to study farm  
conditions there and expects to  be 
away for a t least a  year and pos-
January Dollar
S T 8 E T 0 H I N 8
SALE
GOING STRONG!
R ight 'Through—Yates to View Phone B 5111
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and o ther sick­
room aids
I t ’s part  of McGill & Orme 
Service . , . relied upon by 
.scores of our customers. 
M o d e rn ,  scientific equip­
ment as recommended by 
your physician, available a t  
moderate cost.
©klMITED
SURGICAL SUPPLY STG>RE 
1012 Broad S treet (Pem berton Bldg.), Victoria.
tournam ent m atch  w ith members. A 
re tu rn  m atch  will be staged in  he 
near future.
GOOD PROGRESS SHOWN IN ANNUAL 
REPORTS OF BRENTWOOD CHAPEL :
Brentwood College M e m o r  i a  1 
Chapel annual m eeting was held a t 
B reiita  Lodge, Brentwood, Monday,
Jan . 14, a t  8 p.m., presided over by 
Rev. NJ A /Lowe. Prior to /the  busi­
ness session solos were rendered b®
Mrs. R; ’Tidniah a n d : G. Owen arid 
songs/by  [the [m ale quarte tte  ’ were 
enjoyed.
Rev. N. A.. Lowe gave his report 
upon th e  [ year’s /  activities and 
thanked  The various organizatiqhs 
and  groups for th e ir splendid sup­
port. T he wardens presented their
G. N. K irkpatrick, Capt. D. H: Mc­
Kay, G. Owen, ; R.[ Shore, R. W at­
son, W. Westoby, Dr. H. B. Wood. ;
G. F. Cham bers and G. N. K irk­
patrick  were appointed lay delegates 
to synod w ith Capt. D. H. McKay 
a n d ' R[[ W atson [substitu tes. Ruri-: 
decanal delegates/ a re :[ H. C. Cross. 
Capt. D. H. M cK ay//A uditor Ms/G; 
N. K irkpatrick.
/ ■ Rev.[ N[ [ A; Lowe announced tho 
appointm ent; of A; E. Mellersh[ ks his 
warden for 1952. Named to mis- [ 
siohary com m ittee were G. F. Cham -
I’aports and  showed th a t a steady ; hers, M esdam es.: H. C. Cross, ;P. Gr- 
increase was: being made from  a ll]  lqwc and W / Westoby. [ [ [ [ [ / /  
sources. Several gifts were receiv­
ed. The A ltar Guild [ had provided 
a [new cross and  candlesticks, the
This/advertisement is not published o r d isp layed  by  
tb« Liquor Control Board o r b y  the G overnm ent o f British Columbia.
Chapel Guild had installed an  oil 
furnace, adjoining ia n d [h a s  been 
deeded by Mrs; M.: Unkefer for the 
construction of a parish  hall and 
th e  Bi-entwood Old Bo.ys’ Associa­
tion donated hym n and prayer 
books.' ■ /" ':[  . [
Election of officers followed the 
presentation of reports from the 
various organizations and resulted 
ri.s follows: people’s warden, H. Cl. 
Cro.ss; church committee, G. P. 
Cham bers, A, B. Hill, T. Holloway,
We Can Offer the Finest in
OIL HEAT
WITH
A C Y C L O S OILBURNER
; / /■ [ '/;-i:,.. .. ■‘ V ■
J ’







A U TO M A TIC  CARE-FREE HEAT 
W ITH  GREATEST E C O N O M Y -
Illustrated above is the conversion for a 
Furnace . . . but we supply the full range 
of CYCLOS product.q and you are invited 
to inspect our stock.
IS YOUR CAR 
BATTERY 
STANDING UP 
To Winter’s Heavy 
,® 'Demaiidls? [[/[/['.
Be sure of a good 
start all the" time 
with a
11




We have a full 
stock to fit your 
needs.
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Keating 90
[ WAR/SURPLUS:
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W arren K. Cook annourice the continuance for a lim itej
'/>'/[ /■[ -.■•[.['®[.[riL^ Cle«trahce Sale of Imp()rtediSuitihgs[f6r[meri;
[ An excellent bpportunity/to buy such garm ents custom '/"'///
tailored to your own recjuirements [at a very substantial 
discouht. The choice is varied^ but the/supply is limited. / : '/ // '/ / / '[ [ //
® : / / / ' '   .










; .A ./' ,.'''/■
1012 GOVT. ST. 
Near ijor, F ort and tlovl.
g e i u t e i S M a S S
( '  S  K IV ' '
I’i
' A  \
GOING TO DO A REPAIR JOB 
IN THE HOUSE?
HAVE YOU THE TOOLS?
CHECK THIS LIST: /
PLIERS, aide cutting, from............,:.....,..... ...99c
BRACES, from .$7.30 FILES, rrom.........;30c
BLOCK PLANES..
JACK PLANES, f r c i m . . . . . . . „ . . . . [ $ G . S O
RABONE RULES, from.. . .$1.20
'SCRAPERS,'ETC.'','/[/[ '/',:'[:///[■'[[
: , This.Week’#/Special’',’:[/,/
ELECT'RIC KETrlAs ; Sl i/so
M.VDIIIOK MACKIN 
'I Itn . (I,#. -
Kiif'trHM of dl>*»crM, iiinnfflitnN iiliil |e<ii)i|t<ini'ri* iirn lirnril on Tl',,1 TIMII'l WITH | TIIK STAIIH, Atiil wlili tlin riliirlt:ii xm’ll / 
liMir (itiiMln bi>t rlultl for nfN'Ktdim !ro(( f (nlFMtM lit,
Dfal 900 al 3i30 Monday, 
Wodnosday and Friday
' ' ' ' < J /
it/" •'
V '  [ / ' i  t  [ '  ■■
,/ ’/,/'/,[''/IN"THE ,GADGETERIA^"
DEEP FREEZE CONTAINERS which you (Um 
uao over and over. F r o m . . „ l 9c 
20.PIECE BREAKFAST SET. Only.... .$7 .90  
Brooms - Floor Polish - W ax Remover 
''.'BrentI'Kniveti
IT IS STILL NOT TOO LATE TO INSULATE
. . . Uses GYlMtOC w o o l .  - ZONOIJTE 
FIBREGLAS
Full Lino of; Plywood - Oyproc w Gyproc l.iith
Cliromo MouldingH - NfiilH - Cabinet Hiirdwaro 
HAVING TROUBLE WITH Y PLUMBING?
R e n t
For Cracks in i Plastojr andr  u ^.. uctEB r  l a s n
W n l lh o a r d t t  , . i> U a o l  
REARDON'S SPACKLING 
[ ; F o r '  'n n . / 'A l ' / J o b :
For Sealing Wnllbohrd . . .  
Use: '/[/"'■/
REARDON’S ROCO SIZE
Point Up Now with . . 
REARDON’S R.W.K.
,Gelo Y'oura a t , ,, 
SIDNEY’S COLOR CENTRE
A i s n  F m rn rM T *  KverylhinB Ship-Shape!ALSO FOR R E N I; Floor Poh»hor« - /Whoclharrows - Cement TMixer, Etc.
■■/! '-■■I M ''s' ' - . rf . , ■.'■■//' ; ’•■
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„     1 , ,  „ : Sometimes memory and im agina-; The school had been closed for a : ,. „ ; ...; , , , tion get a bit mixed up. I t  seemsi week when many pupils were con- t - . ..I to be the penalty, in some instances
The Review’s 
Book. Review
Relics of -Yn Uncommon Attor-
some time
which was extensively aam agea Qur- i jtullujsci, ueiiust, wm reumii , m an who a t  London. Ontario, gave ! pp. and index, $4.
ing the recent storms, when it was | to Ganges on Tuesday, where h e  will ; cu t the story about the wreck of the '
beaten by heavy seas and driftwood. ! he a guest a t  Harbour House. | steam er M onarch on Isle Royale on
T he Sidney Board of Trade las t | For sale: 1925 D urant car, 5,600 i the  40th anniversary, 
week decided to press for an  ex - |m il^ s , sport touring model, equipped | If he w-ould check up on his 
tension to the landing float a t  th e  j with full balloon tires, spare tire, | records he probably would find it
wharf. ’ bumper and  motor meter. $1,000.— ;w as earlier th an  that. The fall of
i Don’t Be Alarmed
i (Hamilton Spectator)
I Seagulls driven inland are blamed 
! for killing 17 chickens on a farm  
I near Meaford. Bird authorities are 
I doubtful ' tha't the invaders were 
i gulls and believe some other specieson the Sidney w harf, to their home's iv ithm fluenza. :^ f  ̂ g ^ ;  may ’have ' affected the | ney,” bv Reg'inald Hine; Dent, 237 [
t d d d I Dr. Pottinger, d nti ill tu rn ! ,  '
■ GOOD NEWS
Th i s  entire marine district received about the best news possible this week with the announcement by a re ­
sponsible official of the  federa l departm ent of public 
w o r k s  tha t  his departm ent has recommended th a t  w*harves 
throughout the various Gulf Islands be rebuilt so tha t  the 
C.P.R.’s Princess Elaine can call on regular schedule. 
W ith the substantial sums of money involved in this re-
Di the federal estimates, 
it is considered a foregone conclusion tha t  they will re ­
ceive governmental approval when the House sits.
In other words, the federal minister of public works, 
who was appealed to by spokesmen of the various islands 
affected, has agreed th a t  the  islands service is an essential 
one and th a t  the government will rebuild its wharves so 
th a t  the large and fa s t  C.P.R. vessel can call a t  these 
points safely.
A t the same time a responsible group of Sidney busi­
nessmen, a fte r  hearing assurances from the C.P.R. th a t  
Sidney will be made a reg'ular link in the Vancouver- 
Gulf Islands-Vancyiuver Island service as soon as the Sid- 
nejy ŵ  rebuilt, sounded a similar appeal to the same
minister to waste no time in launching the reconstruction 
: i program  a t  the existing Sidney wharf. In view of Hon. 
M stand in connection with Gulf Islands
^vharyes, it seems certain th a t  he will agree on the neces­
sity of rebuilding the  Sidney w haif  without delay as well.
 ̂ Every : re a d e r /o f  The/Reyiew knows th a t  the  estab- 
lishnient of a fas t  ferry  service linking the Saanich Pen- 
J^®Vi1r with the Gulf Islands and Vancouver has long been 
: dear to  the  hear t  of this newspaper. Thousands of words
[ [ ®Y® d)een published on the  subject and endless appeals
made to the  C.P.R. and the government. For many^ many 
months the  pro ject appeared  to be dormant. Those were 
discouraging days. Frequently we were informed by 
‘Hdny friends th a t  such a service would never be started. 
Sidney and the Ganadian m ain land would never again be 
linked by a steam er service. Recently, however, a ray  of 
sunshine began to gleam thfbugh the  dark  clouds and 
today the prospects could nof be brighter:
Friends of Mi-s. G. C. Wemyss. of 
Sidney, will regret to learn th a t 
she _ is a p a tien t in R est Haven 
Hospital.
Prizes were aw arded to the follow­
ing pupils of St. -Andrew's Sunday 
school a t the annual Chi-istmas 
party  in the Guide and Scout Hall, 
Sidney, on , F rid ay : Georgette Len- 
nartz, Grace King, T. Bowers. A. 
Skinner. E. Skinner, Joyce Len- 
nartz, M argaret Mounce, G. Coward, 
R. Mounce, Doreen LeVack, Phyllis 
Skinner, Doreen Mitchell, Muriel 
Mounce and K athleen King. The 
rector, on behalf of the teachers 
and pupils, presented Miss M at­
thews with a leather-bound hym n 
book as a token of her many years’ 
work in the  Sunday school.
A splendid program  has been ar-
Advt. (1906, 45 years ago, would be more
Miss Lois Wilson returned to St. j c o i r e c t .  I t  w-as a n ight much
George’s school. Victoria, on Mon- th a t  when the Monarch, com-
day, afte r spending the holiday w ith j ship of the United Empire,
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Norm an ! ‘^ ter the Saronic of Canada Steam -
Wilson, a t Ganges. i ^‘̂ ‘P Port A rthur on her
' last trip  of the season, in  a snowMr. F letcher and W. Akerman 
have returned from Cowichan Lake 
to Fulford for a few days. They have 
been looking at the Vancouver 
Island centre.
Congratulations are being extend­
ed to Miss Chancellor, who gained 
third prize for violin from the Col- !
storm  and ran  on the rocks near the 
channel between Isle Royale on the 
40th anniversary’.
The story about the ra ts  leaving 
the ship by the way of the ropes 
attach ing  her to the dock before 
departure is also something th a t
The lives of our forebears were
. . „ , ,  ̂ I iTiay be linked up with romance and
•jmbia School of Music. Horace superstition. However, superstition 
Peck was awarded first prize ' is strong in the minds of sailors and
pianoforte. ' ■j there are those who will believe it. 
j The rats, although generally sm art 
lan d  intelligent, are not th a t sm art.30 YEARS AGO
Presentation of 83 acres to the  j Too bad the .sadorsWho saw them 
ranged for the annual dinner of ex- people of the Saanich Peninsula by i taking their leave via the rope route
servicemen slated for January  28 a t  
Saanlchton. In  charge of the pro­
gram  are Ed. Livesey, W. Douglas, 
H. Blakey. Rev. T. M. Hughes, S. G. 
S toddart, N at Gray, C. R. Wilson, 
Alan Calvert and  Fi-eeman King.
On Saturday afternoon the Guild 
of Sunshine held their meeting in 
the new quarters a t the clubroom. 
Mrs. G. J. M ouat took the chair and 
the following members were p res­
ent: IVIrs.J. Mouat, Mrs. E. Parsons, 
Mrs. Young, Mrs. G. C. Mouat, Mrs. 
H. Johnson, Mrs. W. Rogers, Mrs. E. 
Lumley, Mrs. F. Stacey, Mrs. A. 
Cartw’right and Airs. W. Norton.
Two men w’ho w ere arrested fol­
lowing a burglary a t the  home of
John Dean was announced recently. ! didn’t have the courage of their 
The park  lies a t  the sum m it of j superstitions, take the h in t  and 
M ount Newton. Mr. Dean com m ent- ! leave, too. The ship m ight no t then 
ed th a t he was only anticipating a ! have sailed to her doom.
provision in  h isw ill by donating the 
park property a t this time.
A fire w’hich started  in one of the 
upstaii’s rooms of the property 
known as Mallotvmot Farm  totally 
destroj’ed the house on Friday. De­
spite the assistance of neighbors 
from Patricia Bay and Deep Cove 
it  was n o t possible to save the house 
or its contents. The owner, W. J. 
Taylor, K .C .,w as in Victoria a t the 
time. ■
Strayed from the home of Col. 
Jarvice, East Saanich Road, a nure.
Beliefs of th a t kind are consistent 
wdth those who also hold th a t  i t  is 
unlucky to commence a voyage on 
Friday, use room number 13 or carry 
m inisters on board.
Bei t Lemon, Burgoyne. Bay, S alt Uyhite cat, one blue eye and one 
Spring Island, appeared in Victoria green. Answers to name of “H ere- 
pohce court on Friday. I t  was 1/^rgrd the  W ake”.—Advt. ; 
learned th a t  one of the men had I. atio.. o- • *. ^
been:::previously convicted. - Both, i Sunister has accepted
the position of stenographer a t the 
Alpine Club offices in Sidney. Miss 
Sim ister takes the place of Miss
pleaded : th a t  they w’ere[ unable, [ to 
m ake a living dui-ing [the  difficult 
days of the; depression. [Both w ere 
sentenced, [; to im prisoiim ent with 
h ard 'lab o r.'[■.'
25 YEARS AGO
Mrs. W. O. z W allace reported to
o  ^ cominped th a t  residents of the  Gulf Islands an(i:i th e  .Brentwood w om en’s in s titu te  
: W today have no real con- the hall was entirely free of
CGption of the value of such a service. Its full worth h ia iy  ®-^'^t a t  the m eeting of the  in stitu te  
not be fully comprehended for some years. But we; all I 
- do know th a t  no district[.cah flburish[if iL lacks a /p roner ^-^^^® '^^
system of transportation. The C.p /r . ®p^cializbTin
ttm - had served as tiustees of the build- siiTnmpr nn




When Senator Clyde R. Hoey 
(Dem. N.C.) read in a syndicated 
column th a t an ash tray, hand  
m ade to fit on the arm  of P resident 
T rum an’s seat in  his personal plane, 
the  Independence, cost $18,000 he 
was so shocked he had a member 
of his s taff make a'n investigation. 
T he investigator reported;
lived fully and contentedly, in  the 
m ain, w ithout benefit of free t r a - ] 
verse of the world, without artific­
ial entertainm ent and radio adver­
tising, w ithout the features of our 
lives today th a t we know and need 
so well. Assuredly our forebears 
were fortunate indeed!
In  the placid 17tli centm-y, when 
the immediate problems facing the 
people of Eng­
land were those 
of gaining an 
adequate living 
from the p ro ­
ductive fields of 
sparsely p o p u- 
lated rural areas 
or of attending 
to a  m ultitude 
of chores th a t  
accompanied the 
ownership of an 
estate the only 
th rea t to a life- 
10 n  g perpetua­
tion of this re ­
trospective idy ir was the frequent 
insurrections to support the Jaco­
bite regime against the, newly-es- 
tablLshed William, then  holder of 
the B ritish throne.
-Although we have the recorded 
thoughts and activities of our fore­
bears a t  this time there is no man-: 
ner of knowing exactly how the 
problems of the day appeared to the 
country innkeeper or the .squire of 
the village. There is no way of 
ascertaining w hat reaction-was felt 
by the operative in the young in ­
dustrial centres of the cities to the 
Jacobite rebellions.
I t  is probably this uncertainty of 
knowledge th a t quickens the  in ­
terest of the reader today in  the 
comparatively few records of the 
past which have been left to us. 
There is an; infinity of speculation
Admirers of the  wheeling gull would 
[ I not be too happy if it is proved th a t 
’ this bird is a barnyard  killer.
I SURPLUS FO R GAS INDUSTRY
p The B ritish gas industry has re ­
corded a n e t surplus of approxi­
mately £1.5 ($4.5) million in  its 
second year of nationalization.
f fisapB,
F. G. Richards
1.; There is no ash tray in  the arm  , 
of the  seat the President occupies ' available in [ the casual recordings 
in the plane. im ade by a  careful m an in  the 1600’s
2. There, is an  ash  tray,[ in [each of each and every expense incuri-ed 
Bentley,.who,recently left for L eth- ' corner;of a work table in  th e  Presi-
bridge to make her home there [[ 
MORE ABOUT
(Continued from Page One)
beauty[ and  cheer. T lrroughout the 
spring :buds [ swelled, : leaves [ and
den t’s com partm ent [* estim ated to 
cost about $1. , : ; :
3. There is a standard ; type ash, 
tray  in the  a rm , of each of the seats 
in the m ain passenger com partm ent 
of.'the'plane., ■;■,.■[
class transportation. W hen the modern and fas t  Elaine 
launches this service it will a ttrac t new travellers by the 
thousands. Every year scores and scores of Canadians, 
Americans and others who never before heard  of the  Gulf 
Islands or Sidnewiwill be mnd —
ing fund. >, Mrs. J. Osborne present­
ed; the past;president,M rs.[H addon,: 
w ith a gift in token of her services.
. ... „ — ----------- -- Mrs. MacQueen and Mrs. Guy were
. Islands or Sidney ill be ade familiar with this growing appointed to cbrnmittees. Hostesses 
district. The new ferry  line may prove the turn ing  point y’̂ re M rs:L im pett[and  Mrs. A n d er/
in the  development of this entire area. son.
. South Pender Island residents can be excused if thev f a few
^  not . W e  in the p n e r a l  S '
, this eek S news. I t  ap pea ls  tha t  the C.P.R. would not age. Guests were Miss Di Crofton, 
risk the  Elaine iri negotiating the waters af ouhd this thid’V- Miss Banbr /R o g ers ' ; Miss Doreen
ing island. It is suggested th a t  a bridge should be built ~ ' ~ -  ■
to link South Pender with its hortherh ne ighbor and t^  
assurq^ it of adequate transportation facilitie^ i lf  th is is 
w hat is needed on South / Pender, [then [the [entire com­
munity should get behind a move to launch such a bridge 
construction. No p a rt  of this area should be overlooked.
The fu tu re [of South P ender is just as im portant as th a t  of 






A FEW  weeks ago the businessmen’s committee of the Sidney and North Saanich Chamber of Commerce 
made w hat seemed to be a reasonable suggestion to the 
district postal inspector in Vancouver. The la tter  gentle­
man was asked if it could not be arranged to increase staff 
‘^ ^^®;Sidney post office sufficiently to permit of the vari­
ous wickets being kept open for public use during normal 
business hours.
A reply to the request came along in due course. I t  
[was courteously worded; but in the final analysis, the 
a n sw e rw a s  “No”. The po.stal in.spector pointed out tha t 
small post offices do not provide the service requested.
Now we know that postal authorities are  constantly 
being bombarded by public requests for additional sor- 
' viee.s and th a t  their tempers must occasionally become 
/[frayed . But we're still convinced th a t  the SifJney busi- 
[; nessmen’s request was a reasonable one and th a t  tho 
/  Written decision might; be reconsidered.
; _ Everyone O f US knows th a t  the Saanichton post office 
IS a small one, Wq also know that the Sidney post office
is also aware t h a t  j;hc Victoria pb,st 
/  olfice is stilr larger, [ In other words, some post offices 
a i^  mrger than others, which ia[ just common sense. But 
w hat the bidney businessmen do not know and have not 
imen juh’isetl by the; proper postal authority, is a t  what 
.stagein its growtlvis a post office conaidorod large enough 
to keep it,s wickets open during normal busino.s.H hour.s. i s  
^  business handled a t  the Sidney office roach-
ing th a t  stage, or is it still many thousand.s of dollar.H 
aiuuially below th a t  desirable state? /[
, i In the \  icioria iKLst the wickets (io not cl()S(j dur- 
in g ,normal busino.$3 hbur.s. T tlmt they do not
is simply bqcauao it would provide a .serious bu.sine.HS set­
back to residents of the City of Victoria if they did. When 
wickets clase in the Sidney post office periodically during 
t h e  normal buaines,s day, a .serious busines.s .std[back occur.s, 
vV hen is the Sidney unit going to reach the long-jjought 
stage of not closing?
Is a fa ir  one and 
fully UL,SCI\ ing of a fair and reasonable answer,
[/■V' 
,[[[[/:̂ "'
Croftoh[[ B. Roberts, [T. Borradaile, 
Desmond arid Dermot Crofton, Miss 
K.:'Halley, ,Miss[Eagle, Mr. V incent, 
(Jordon and Alan E est.[: - 
Finlay M urcheson returned home 
bn Wednesday to Galiano Islarid by 
way of: P en d er;'[ [ :
Fred Robson left M ayne Island on 
Monday to be[ pre.sent a t a meeting 
in Victoria of the Jersey Breeders’ 
A ssociation.:'/'
Miss H, Gurney, returned to F u l­
ford on Saturday to [tak e  up her 
duties tcachirig a t  the Divide school.-
summer,: on - record followed,; : with 
fru iteand[vegetab les/fo r pur [tables. 
Fall came in her appointed time, 
:trees[ :cast[;of f [; tl®ri::[,leaves ;[:[;wells, \ 
springs and reservoirs filled with
by him  ; in  his daily life. /  I f  the, 
disparities between values were as 
clear to [ him  ; a t th a t  [time as tlrey 
appear: to . th e  reader[today  then  
life [w ^  not as [calm and gentle as 
the  drawings and etchings : of [ an ­
cient homes and towns would su®[
, 4. The President doesn’t  smoke.; gest lro rn  the , d istan t yantage point
of several hundreds of years.
and the wharves w ilLbf [necessity, 
[have to :be[ enlarged; and  [certain 
facilities changed before:. they can 
be included in  the schedule of the 
’Princess Elaine’.
“A representative of this com­
pany and a representative of the 
Dominion Deparem ent of Public 
life-giving w ater from heaven. W in- works have made a survey of the 
ter,;. arrival w ithout fanfare and various wharves on the islands and
•  • » Letters To The Editor .
MORE ABOUT
SeHOOL BOARD
(C ontinued from  P age One.)
An Appointm ent 
On motion of Tritstee G. P. G il­
bert, .seconded by Mr, Bryden, It
’.’.as ,'vRreed unanlmou.sly th a t Mr.s. 
Daniel Butler, of Dencross Terrace, 
be appointed n,s trustee for one year 
to complete M ajor Penny’s term  of 
office. Mr.s, B utler i.s a w;iill known 
North .Saanich hottscwlfe and fo r­
mer school teacher. [ [
, C h a irm an , C h attenon  .struck the 
following committoe.s for 1052, the 
fir.st named being chairm an in each 
case: [' ■ -.:,-[[;
Building: 'rru.stees (Jhatterton,
Gilbert [lind Pickles.
F inance: Tru.stw.s Oilbort, plckle.s 
and C hatterton,
M nintonance and ground.s; Tru.s- 
(eus Sinklnson, G ilbert and Derrin- 
h c rg ,;[: '[[;:
' Education: ' Tru',tees Don’inbcrfi, 
Br.v'den, Slnkin.son and Mrs.. Butler, 
.Su).)plie.s and equipm ent: Tru.stees 
C hatterton  and Derrlnberff.
T ran sp o rta tio n : ' TrustecR Pickles, 
Sinklnson and Mrs. Butler.
H ealth! [Trustees, Mrs, Butler, 
Bryden and Derrinberg.
All member.s were pre.sent with 
the exception of Tni.stoe R, .Sinkin- 
.son of Uordova Bay. I t  tva.s agreed 
to hoU| the next meeting on Jan u - 
'ary 2,5,' '' ' -■ '
w ith; h e r : icy fingers insulated , the 
rose [eyery morriing in; 1951 arid set 
earth  for its long sleep. [ The sun 
: se t: every single evening. ,
: N ature Is Harmonious /  [
There has been no confusion or 
m ism anagem ent in nature during 
1951, ;: eyerything [ex cep t/m an ': has 
been harmonious. The “m aster of, 
the [earth” has been[ tod busy m ak­
ing weapons and planes to notice 
the perfection of[ the 'w orld  we[ live 
in. In  these days of atom  bombs 
and broken promises perhaps it is 
not strange th a t m an Ls more 
alerted to disaster ra ther th an  the 
good which is all around us. [
;. Newspapers and radio continu­
ally accentuate and  headline the 
troubles of the world. Hourly and 
half hourly our ears are deafened 
and our minds saturated w ith woe, 
Ls it  any wonder th a t our hearts 
tire and become fearful? T h a t wo 
lose sight of the fact th a t  N ature 
fulfills her obligations to m an year 
in .and year out?
Faith  Not Fear
Our b a c k w a r cl 1 o o k .should 
.strengthen our faitli in the for- 
j ward look. If we remember tlie 
goodne.ss, hnppinc.ss and delights of 
the year that, has pa.sscd we will 
face the  Now Year w ith  FAITH 
ra ther th an  fear, [ [ /  , [[[,
Peace among natlohs is only r».s- 
.sible in.sofnr as tlierijjs iieoce among 
individual.s and [no person can bo
[ A t .one [ point this /collection [ of 
: anecdotes /[tells . us th a t  [ a /  trooper, 
serving [iri the forces called against 
[the ,;jacpbite [uprisings ,'was [drawing 
[[ t-wo[ shillings? a;day[[[:[ 'This 'is, worthy 
of note. The soldier enlisting at 
[the /]^girimng;[pf [the; [ Second;: World[ 
;War:; 300 .'.years la te r was paid pre-
cisely;that[[sum [,[ [: Yet;th®[butler,; o f
th a t [  e ^ ly /d a y  [ ■was/ iri[ receipt:;;:6f[ 
we ; [are [ fecomriiehding[[tp the ';D e- j h e  prihcely[sum ;of tw6 ,pounds and- 
partm ent [df'P'ublic,[W orks[the fol-[ [ten ,shillings [a y ea r./ Truly[a soldier
cans were the kind you filled by 
hand and then  soldered a  tin  cap 
on the top about two inches in  
diameter, and when I  soldered 15 
cases 48 /I’s in one day, we were 
shaking hands with each other.
However, by tria l and error, we 
got by w ithout too m any errors.
Tough Competition Here
I t  was then  decided to can fru it 
and we started  with apples, pears, 
plums, and prunes, etc. I  wrote 
all the wholesalers in Vancouver 
and Victoria extolling the products, 
received replies from  all in  V an­
couver but no orders, only one reply 
from Victoria and th a t from  the 
Hudson’s Bay Company, who a t  
th a t time operated a  wholesale 
establishm ent on the w aterfront, no 
retail as a t p r e s e n t .T h e y  con­
gratulated me for sta rtin g  a new 
industry but stated  they would no t 
be doing business w ith me as they 
were satisfied w ith the products 
tliey were handling—you guessed it, 
Aylmer!
In  spite of the alleged superiority 
of the Aylmer bi'and, all were later 
compelled to stock our products, in ­
cluding the Hudson’s B ay Company.
After a year or two we found we 
had to enlarge- the p lan t and  the 
only way to do so was to move 
the stock from  the store to another 
site arid tu rn  th a t building in to  an  
addition to the c a n n e ry .T h is  build­
ing is now surrounded by fu rther 
construction and its framework is 
in as good condition as/w hen  con- 
•striicted. ,
I  have always predicted, and  still 
believe, th a t th e  Saanich  Peninsula 
is destined to become wholIy[ resi- 
■ d e n t i a l . ■
The growth in  the  las t few years 
has been phenomenal. M any wealthy 
and re tired /p eo p le  arrive [ alm ost 
daily from  the  E ast and  'P ra ir ie  
provinces. [ The m agnet is the fin ­
est climate, in  the  whole of Canada, 
average [ rainfall 28 inches, [ ne-ver 
zero weather and very little  snow.
//[;;
lowmg improvements be made a t 
the earliest possible opportunity. I t  
is ;our[in tention th a t [as[ these? im ­
provements are made,; the  schedule 
of the ’Princess Elaine’ will be 
altered to include each port and 
this port in tu rn  will be dropped 
from the  schedule of;the west coast 
vessel, th is to progress [until it is 
no t necessary for the west coast
w as;theri[am ohg;p iu tocrats[ o f the 
nation : ' ? The relation[ between dol­
la rs /an d  sterling is of little/signifi­
cance, in  these :ariecdotes;as there 
is almost[no connection betweeri the 
purchaising[ power of th e  pound a t 
that; time and its value today,
Mr. Hirie ha.‘5 collected records of 
life in ' the various parts of /H e r t­
fordshire County [in B ritain during
vesser to make ; any Gulf Island { the Period of about [300 years ago. 
calls.” [ '; [  He discloses the affairs of the
The following are the recom­
mendations for the t’arious w harves;, 
Galiano—E xtend / wharf 50 feet 
and widen 20 feet. Instal ; 45-foot 
adjustable slip./: In.stali mooring 
cleats to suit. iThere is sugge.stion 
th a t the present wharf be discon­
tinued and an entirely new wharf 
built and this; m atter is being con­
sidered by the public works depart­
m ent): /  '
Mayne I.sland-/-As there is a def­
inite plan for the rebuilding of tl’iis 
wharf now approved, we are recoin-
squire and of a; tailor of the Royal 
M anor; of Hitchin. The affairs of 
men whose names are still known 
today [ and of such who were for­
gotten more than two centuries ago. 
F o r/ the ; student of antiquity it 
makes splendid reading. For' the 
man who is curious of life in  those 
gentle days it Is of great intere.st. 
For any reader it may conjure up 
new and attractive pictures of life 
in past ages. Like its name it is 
unconnnon. The pleasure of the 
book remains with the reader after
mending some alterations to the.so ['s'rie.—F.G.R,
plans which wili include two 45-font I  — - - - - - - -   —
movable .slips, Thi.s m atter i.s also [ 
being studied by the public works 
departm ent.
S aturna Island—Extend wharf 90 
to 100 feet and in.stal 45-foot mov­
able .slip to suit.
Hope Bny—Inci’case size of land­
ing face of w harf to 150 fee( and
at pence with othens un til he is a t  hiovnble .slip,
peace , within liimself. /  /W o, can 
.secure pence and love in our hearts 
oniy if we hold fast, to fnith. 'Die 
h.sHurance hn.s [ been given th a t, 
'’Tlils Is the vict<;)iy, oven our ta ith .'' 
Let us have faiUi. />
MORE ABOUT
WHARFS
(Continiied from Page One)
'island alone," ';■'
”We re,spectftilly urge th a t action 
be taken nt once so a,s to give th(,s 
conjiminity, which is the dry belt 
of the Pacific coa.'«t, some menuuro 
of rollof before we lo.so all for which 





(Continuecl from Page One)
the  wards of the government and 
should not be dealt with har.shly,
;H o was married to the widow of 
the firs t colloctor appointed^ when 
B,C, entered [the Union—an Indian 
woman).!'
. .........................     [I did maimge to catch; one [In-
b(! jnMalled i n ,pVc,sent dock.' Shed ' a cnnoi? containing 
moved! to fuore .suitable location [j P ‘” ‘’''[ m 'il’). etc,, who could
Note: A.S the latter two ports fu-t, j not be convineed that, he wa.s do- 
iho two initial ports oj) the schedule,
Port Wn.shington—Estend w harf 
70 feet. In.stal 45-fool tnovable slip
to suit,.,; , ' [ _ ' /[
Ganges—45-foot movable/ ,shp to
[A N G LICAN  SER'VICES 
Rector, Rev. Roy Melville
Sunday, Jan . 20
Holy Trinity—
[/H oly  ;! Commuriicri...;./.8;[30 a m . 
/  Evensong .....  7.30 p.m.
; St. Allgustine’s—' ' [ / / , / ’'■ [ [ 'PppP: 
/ [  Holy Communion ;;../;.9.30 aria.
'' S t:  'Andrew’s—/;;"■;.:[[ [[?'
[ Holy [Eucharist / .: / . . l l .o 6 aril;[ 
/  Sunday School every Sunday
' :[Brentwbpd' [College. / 
Memorial Cliapel
(Parish Church [ of Brentwood) 
Rev. N. A. Lowe, B.A., L.Th.
Sunday, Jan . 20 
Holy Commmiion ............8.30 a.m.
Morning [ Prayer..............l0,30 a.m.
:'['''''® ® :|i/''',/
■ ■'/ '•[/'[[[•••'"' '['■■" 
■®;’./.[. ['/;®/,:'[ .//,[ 
;/;■ :S [ :;/ / / /? ;
; t :v ' ,  1 
■ '
["';.[['




Tlic Lord's Supper ...:. 11.15 a.m. 
Sunday School and 
Bible Cla.s.s ,. . . . . . .  io,i5 a.m.
Go.spel Service . 7.30p,m.
Speaker Sunday, Jan . 20 
DAVE McCa r t n e y ,
EVERY WF.DNESD.\Y 
Prayer and 
Bible Study . .......  8,00 p.m.
"!,[.[[[[
[:';,/:'; ''':';:[,';TKAniTION" 
■:['''::'[//.' EdliO'r,: Review,'; ■/"
■ ■ oil I'i' :■' /
■?
'/  [[/''[,■
suppveMing rrllici,-uii has continu 
ally, si.sscrtcd a riglit; to .‘ipvak for 
 ̂ ute.m’itnd tiui.-.ter of iin.uuuute Jua- 
tcllectunl education has bocn fram- j lerlnl univcr.^c.; How f.abulous! 
jeti.w ithout (■radlilon.;,: ; /[[  Tho human mind in itji'full cap-
[;[, :,;]!' Tradition' ,l,s / a , ;  thing' for' [ the 'I'aclly, for;gcK)d'„ln [all [men,. Is a,s u
the advance of social and family » IVAN G. DENROCHE,
wcUare, It [ ha.s been a .wiiiie.sM of j [ ( J , r . U .  VkwiKdnt ■ 
the worst lorm.s ol qi,\vcry. and by i In his communicntion to Capt.
Dcnrocl'us, Cnptnin Hamilton jxtlnt' 
cd out th a t hi.s compit ny i,s lu’evcnt,- 
vd 'H'om, having tlu' «,s. Elaine call 
at Mayne, Galiano, and S a tu rn a , a t 
present becnuse of inadoquftte wharf 
facllitlM 'for such nJargt) vc.Siiel,: He 
an (‘ininrtf over ■ lussuriw the Bureau th a t as tho
, (n'porat'lon may j wharves Hi'eimpvqv(:’d.[thf‘.telslandH
been , fioruetlmo.is [picture,<ique, | cxtTcl.so authority,. , In  , its, youth, /Will be included ' In th e /  reRular
i I t i u i ....... b. . » , 1 '1 1. 1 ' ‘ A 1 '' .1... L f  n ' k I t ' '  t ' ! .  r  . . ' ' [; ii. . ' I . I , i ' • ’ ■ '
we have a.sked for certain of this 
work [to be fncllUated as a eertaiiv 
risk is Involved opDvating under the 
prow nt conditions. [.
South Pender—A.S Tltere appeiir/ 
to be a, definite inovement to[ liave 
North and South Pender conneeted 
by.a bridge; over the Pender Lsiand 
canal and connecting roads, the 
completion of whicli would partially 
elim inate the expeufie of btiikiing 
and mainlainim? a wharf, no 
recommendation hti.s been inade for 
any Improvement to tlie exi.stinn
ihK anything wrong. He said "You 
.see, Mr, White, I ealchum clnm.s, 
tnlte 'em to .Sun Ju an  I.sland, Him 
canmiry irmn say got ‘ to[ take ’em 
"muckamuck" (food). No got 
"chicknmin'' tmoney). He gave mo 
a bit of advice and saui ''Yoii 
catchum  cannery, I seU’ you," I 
decided to look into tha t tnattcr 
and found th a t the only clams 
canned on the con.u were put up 
at Rivers Inlet by a tuan named 
Draney and were solid pack, Other,‘i 
m arketed here came front Nova 
Scotia and tlu‘ U,S;A, and troth, un-
Seventh»d!ay 
Adventist Church
Saturday, Jan . 19 
Sabbath School ;  .[ .  i),30a,m,
Prea(,':hlng Servlco , , a.m.
Every U'ednesiluv 
Prayer Seryicc [ / ,  /,, / ;  7,30 p,,„,
REST HAVEN'[CUAPKL 
-  ALL VVRLCOME—
wharf. Actually the '"Princess! 
Elaine” l:» (.00 laige a vv.'..sel 10 ne­
gotiate* tlte close quarters of the
like the B.C. pack, contained tho 
i/i nice tneciar) of the clam,
I decided to mko the Indlan'i
ihoy nav« used it tor l'Wt.»tlU, ana ' nol as mi .eiu u e ' .(issu iin me wmrcu ; umr ■ 
. ticnw arc , tiwr lW() ch ief. nmda m l the world.: and, for: Ihemselvest: It .which :;any; mere corporation may [ivharvea are itnproved,; these Isl
/  imnian ittituiT that can be dejxmd- has been sornetlme.s /nicturtvioue. ■ excrci.so nuthoritv. In its vouih. ? will be Included in th e  t*
I'd tinon to effw’t, suclv unlirtlne hn- ■
approach to thI.s hx-ation and put-
ting this vessel into this port u m U 'r ] ^  ®,f , ‘' " ‘!'
.'•lnv clrcumsf:incc« k- Oi.vreforc net f, '  it ,oi tp.it, wootion rotort.s,
being con.sidored, I. am led. t'O be- |? j!  .‘‘y P ^'(uull ,s)u,*d aq-
ST. PAUL’S UNITED 
CHURCH
REV.;E, 3. FLEMING, 
H;A., B.D„ £.T.M„ jninkucr.
Slutdy Cret'k—, :  ,.10,00a.m,
$t, Paul's—11,15 a.m, - 7,;)op,m,
.9unday Bclionki-™
3hiidy Creek and St, Pnul'a, 




' "''/'[ '' [
liove , th a t  the Provincial Pi,)blU’ ' Joining the ,store.'' I soon found out [
Works D epartm ent look favorably i c S w v ' t l l w i S ’S
imon th e  Idc't of the nhm’c rnMf- i “ ‘ ‘' ' ‘m-') uuougn thO llOUt
uport to I’ffw’t, such/\tpllftlTH» iri't-[ !mmcthne;j rornfinlit/.soiiictimc.scotii-,! Ami'rlcil' c.''i,>t 6H [ outside, In'icifer- . /.clnxluleii of[ thi/ Eb»l«)e. 
'provomcnts as iira rnof,r, dcedrabla In'I fort Ing. "'It' h;u/ often !K/./"[ri’.iJc'';’,(,!/,,,'*nc*"c,[ 'in 'lte  pr(‘.;'fni"ri(!ult.ape, th /  ' ' '
[-'[J,he'fcomlhf: yeai’t).
'[ [tues. aueh na pollteneM. ekanhncw , [has promoted a tad I g I on of tlu,- m ter-
and Bfffvico to one’s country, and 
[ the ri'hole/basils of moral and in-//'' ■' '■['  'i ' , : '
tlaned bridge and road extension, 
“The Dominion Public Wi’U'kit Dv-  ̂
p.artnu'nt i.s be'ing nr,ked , lor tlu ‘ [ 
„ ,, above mentioned improvemcnt.i, and ,
. t". I ' . .  ' '' ' '■ I' .. '4 ' . . . " .I . '',  ' ,! .Hami.ton contlrjut'S, .s::̂  to.iuiabU.* us to pet(oi";in the service :
int., as though for childrtm Avho,’4(t : d.ittgrts ineiease, ,and .slttiuld he . followi!: ? 'which you people [̂’cquirc, it: is rc-
:[ ,,'"The'rc,a.von our I’Prlncewi,. E la in e ', quested th a t  you 'm ake th e ■ nece,«-'* 
I cannot call at .certain port.«i is b e - . ;';n/v rcprcscntntlons to h.ivc the i 
( cauw) this ve,H.‘iel is conH idcrablyw ork taken in hand with as little 
longer'.’ than  : the ';'P T lnceffl/M ary’ delay'as?i)osslble.” . :![' [ ' . ,■/ ! " ';[■'?
, uw /.tuiU  ulu, uic oiicK. i iireu ium 
[an d ; wa« liien on [my own, /T h e
Add on a few other everyday vlr- | t>i*haviotn'[ rcqulrc.3[  a; euiutUart, It [ L'tct’d withoul a tremor,
P n iL IP  HOU.QWAY.
inost in jyirsonal imn({inatJrjn[ /  R.R, i, Snanlcbton, B.C. 
J rad It 1ft) ha,t also luni n pa r t in Dccr mlxm 20, 1051.
'ANY'BOOK'' '''''' 
rtfVk‘W(/l liero may be obtained 
.tlirough the Book D eparttnent nt
EATON’Ŝ ,I*llt'.)NE!'' /:.' Eniplri) 4141
North Saanich 
Pentecoatal Chwirch
Rev, J . G. Voriry,
Sunday School and 
Bibio c h u a  . . . . . . , . , „ ,  10,00 njtn.
. M ornl’ug Scrvlco, -...,. u,(W a,m,
Go»pel Bervieo . „  7,30p.m,
Every'Tue,*5day 
Prayer njid Bible S tudy...7,30 
Votma Poople, F r id a y . . .8.00p.m.
♦ I -
[ / [ ' /
:
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me
FOR SALE
A -K  SOOTAWAY FOR POT-TYPE 
oil burners and all o ther types of 
fuel. Removes soot and  fire scale. 
O b t^nab le  a t local stores or direct 
from  Goddard & Co., Sidney. 
Phone 16. 1-4
LUMBER ~  SAANICH LUMBER 
Yard, corner B envenuto  and 
Old T rack  Rds. (Tod Inlet). “A 
coVnplete lum ber service for 
S aan ich .” Phone K eatin g  121M. 
Phone G 8980 evenings. 25tf
FOR SALE—Continued , FOR SALE—Continued FOR SALE—C ontinued
NATIONAL CASH REGISTER, $65, 




K EA TIN G  lOBW 8-52
KEEP YOUR CAR IN  TIP-TO P
condition a t Pope’s Garage. Cars 
washed, polished, Simonized.
TO P SOIL, M ANURE, ALL' 
types of sand, g rav e l and fill. 
D elivered. G ordon John . P hone 
S idney 25M. 15tf
THREE-BEDROOM HOME, PART- 
ly finished, but liveable. Fully 
insulated: furnace, and  garage in 
fuU basement. Fireplace. Fully 
modern. Apply 794 Second St., 
corner Oakland.
A-K SALT WATER TREATMENT 
gives your m arine engine all the 
advantages of fresh w ater cooling. 
G oddard  & Co., Sidney. Phone 
16. 1-4
DODGE VICTORY 6 , 1928, GOOD 
tires, body absolutely sound, good 
running condition, $100 cash. 
Apply J. D. Holloway, E ast Road, 
K eating 82X. 3-1
SEE THE NEW 1952 DODGE AT 
J . M. Wood Motors Ltd.. 1061 
Yates St., Victoria. 3-1
1 ROTARY GAS PUMP, 1 TWO- 
burner gasoline stove. A. Fraser, 
Downey Road, Deep Cove, Sidney.
, •■'•3®
STANDARD S E D A N , G O O D  
condition a t  a  bargain for cash. 
G. E. Fleming. Phone: Sidney 
219. 3-1
B 5822 B 5822
K-M AUTO SALES
Cor. lot a t 1101 Yates a t Cook ,Sts.
Part of Our Selection 
1934 Chevrolet 2-door Standard,
a good buy.  .....  $265
1937 G.M.C. 1/4-ton Pick-up $275
1950 Chevrolet l i- to n  Pick-up, as
new  ................................... $1,675
1950 Studebaker Champion, Regal
de luxe Sedan..................... $2,050
T949 AngUa Coach, as new $850
1946 Pontiac Six Se'dan  ......$1,250
We have several older cars to choo.se 
from, $50 and up.
Many more clean cars for sale.
K-M AUTO SALES
1101 Yates S t. a t Cook. B ,5822
Terms, up to 18 montlis to pay. 
Drop in—you are welcome.
3-1
LA RG E-SIZE B U N D L E S  OF 
new spapers fo r lig h tin g  fires, 
packing, etc., 25c p e r bundle. 
R eview  Office, S idney.
WIRE BALED HAY AND WHEAT. 
Poriiible blacksm ith forge. J. 
John, John  Road. Sidney 25M 
- 3-3
APPLES, $1.25 BOX. BRING OWN 
conta.iner. Mason, F irst St., S id­
ney, 3-2
BU ILD IN G  and  CONTRACTING
BRICKLAYING
- AND . STONE: W ORK :: 
Estim ates given fo r all types 
of skilled
LEN BOWCOTT 
Sidney — Phone: 149
Building - Modernizing 
" .[A lte ra tio n s '; :.? ' 
Reasonable Estim ates on 
a  Complete Job.
—  Phone;[ Sidney 230 —
.B u ild in g  and  C ontracting
' R ubber- T iles : -; R am bow  ; 
F loor Covering - C abinets 
F o r , appo in tm ent P hone
■['"[[''■".[[■JOHN/'SUliTON:::;:;;.;,;::
R .R .:;1 ,/S idney  '[-.;'67M
T l t f
[Floor; Sanding and  F inishing
:;/LiNG»LEUM-®RUBBER; arid
;;;[ : A SPH A LT; T IL ^
FRED MADSEN
530 Lovell Ave;. S idney, B.C. 
;Phorie''.. 61?
ELECTRICAL —  iRADld
Electrical Contracting 
M aintenance -  A ltera tions 
F ix tu res '
? Estimates':Freev~-';."'
R.J.McLELLAN
1052 Beacon, Sidney - Ph. 53X
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane
We R epair A nyth ing  E lectrical
COLBY ELEGTRIG:
W IRING  CONTRACTORS 
R adios, Ranges, W ashers, R efrig­
erato rs, M edical A ppliances 
645 P a n d o ra '———— Victoria, B.C.
LEG A L and ACCOUNTING
S. S. PENNY
B arris te r - Solicitor - N otary  
Sidney: Wotl. and Friday 
2.00 to 5.00 p.m. 
Phono: Hos. lOflF 
Victoria Office: C en tra l Bldg
TRACTOR SERVICE
ROTAVATING
Gardens - Acreage - OrchardN 
Tractor Powered Rotary Hoe, 
Pulverizes UiinpH, imilehes sod, 
blackberries, etc, ;
F, SPARKB 
IVHEP COVE, — SIDNEY 7011
lOlf'
AUTO SPEOIM.ISTS
’̂ P E C i X u i r s
, ?i. '
o Body and Fondor Repair* 
o Frnmo and W heel Align*
,. mont,
« Car Painting
.,... R epairs '.....
“No ,rn b T o o  Largo or 
Too S m all"
M ooneys Body Shop
937  view  St. • - E 4177
T ancouvor 0 t View • B 1218 
« Car Upholstery and Top
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
THOMSON FUNERAL HOME
 Estnbllfilujd l in i  —
Formerly of Wimilptqi 
Ceri; P , 'rhomi'on J  T, T rvdng  
Geo, A. 'riiotnson; 
PEltSONALlZED SEUVICE 
1023 Quadra St, - Ph. G'‘2filG 
'■ '.  ■ ..:''12 l.f
DRY CLEANERS
CLOTHES GLEANED AND 
PRESSED 
HATS BLOCKED
S i t J n c y  C l c a i t o i i 's
PHONE 216 
Beacon at F ilth  Sidney
PLUM BING, H EATING , ETC.
T U R N E R  S H E E T  
M E T A L  W O R K S
1042 Third St.. Sidney 
PHONE 202
. C. D. TURNER, Prop.
'g»"[..' /  ;?
Hot-Air Heating - Air 
Gonditioning - Boat 
Tanks - Roofing 
Evestrough - W elding/
DECORATORS
TR A N SPO RTA TIO N  
L an d  - Sea -[A ir
Mk J. Sutherland






ARE YOU LOOKING FOR 
A GOOD USED 
FARM TRACTOR?
We have a  Good Selection on Hand, 
T ractors for Large or Small Farm s. 
HERE ARE SOME GOOD BUYS: 
One Oliver Waterloo Tractor and 
Equipment, including P l o w , !  
Disc, Cultivator, Side M ow er.! 
Ideal for the small farm . Com- |
plete ou tfit......................... $975.00
One E arthm aster T r a c t o r  with 
Plow and  Cultivator. Equip- 
Ijed w ith hydraulic lift. This 
trac to r is like new and in first-
class condition............. .....$950.00
One M assey-Harris T w i n  Power 
Tractor. Complete with belt pul­
ley, fron t and rear cultivators. 
P.T.O. m echanical lift. Here 
is a heavy-duty tractor ready' 
to go to work. Complete $895.00 
ONe only—Ford Model 8N Tractor. 
Completely overhauled a n d
guaranteed .............  $1,195.00
One only—Ford Model 8N 'D-actor. 
F irst-class c o n d i t i o n ,  only
...............      $825.00
One Used D earborn 6-ft. Tandem
Disc .....................................$150.00
One M assey-Harris Pony Tractor 
w ith hydraulic lift, plow, cul­
tivator and disc harrows. This 
trac to r is just like new. Com­
plete  .....  ...............[....$1,050.00
NATIONAL MOTORS LTD.




ALCOHOLICS A N O N Y M O U S — 
Confidential inform ation to alco­
holics. W rite P.O. Bo.x 48 Sidney.
22-52
“F R IG ” COLD WATER SOAP, 
never shrinks, often unshrinks 
woolens. Stores. 3-1
COMING EV EN TS — C o n t i n u e d
ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 
North Saanich W ar Memorial 
Parks Board, on Wednesday, Jan . 
23, 8 p.m., a t old Sidney school. 
The public is cordially invited.
3-1
“ f u n e r a l  d ir e c t o r s
IF  YOU ENJOY PAYING LESS 
for your groceries, join the scores 
of regular customers who have 
found the answer to the high cost 
of living ’ — stop a t  C hapm an’s, 
Elk Lake. 3-2
NOTICE—SAVE $50 W HEN PUR- 
chasing y o u r diam ond ring. 
Let us prove it to you. ,Stod- 
d a r t’s Jew e ler, 605 F o rt S treet, 
Victoria, B.C. 15tf
WANTED
TO P PR IC ES PA ID  FOR ALL 
grades beef, veal, lam b a n d  




/ ^ S I D N E Y '^ / T A X i ' ; ' ; :
[ ' 'A N D /E M E R G E N G Y :'?  ■-? 
STRETCHER [[SERVICE:
P ro p rie to r: M brity C ollins
; Authorized kgerit/fcri ; collection 
and delivery;df;T.C.A,/Air;Expfess; 
and Air Cargo between Sidney 
and Airport.
;[ Phone for; F ast
Phone: 134;” 4th StQ Sidney
US Service
;®',;BEAGGN.
— Sidney 211 —
' M INIM UM  RA TES 
S ian  A nderson, P rop . 
O ffice in  Bus D epot I t f
A IR  T A X I
B.C. AIRLINES LTD.




PH ONE: 122F SIDNEY
—L ight H nullng of All K inds—
Cash P aid  for Boor Dottle*
24tf
W .  G R E E N
BOOT and  SHOE R EPA IR S
■/.'d®''■ ® ■
Orlhopedic W ork a S pecialty
1048 T h ird  St.
, ; ?■. ? . '  '?,■ [■ J?''?
Sidney
■ WELDING [?[.?[■'./
■ . ACETYLENE [AND^ [I' ?.
[[[[//POB'TABLE [[ELECTRIC®-[;;[
® /c 6 x ’S [ ' r e p a i R ' ? s h 6 p!^
■[[[Les'':/ Cox//Prop."?[,'[/'';[[[;;/ 
— Corner F irs t and  B azah ; —
[[ /  Sid n e y ; [c i u m n e y  , s w e e p [?'' ; 
Chiiuneys Cleaned, Topped and  
Repaired. All types of Stoves 
Sold and; Serviced. Ph. Sidney 7
[[:'., jACK[''BAYMOND,/[Prcri)[[:'/' 
Cabin 82, [ F irs t St. and  Bazan
GOOD, CLEAN USED CARS. 
W ill; pay  all cash. F or p rom pt 
atten tion , call o r w rite  M r 
[M itchell, K -M  A uto Sales, 11(11 
Y ates St., V ictoria, or B 5822.
M ILK SH IPPERS w a n t e d —THE
Northw estern Creamei-y Ltd., 1015 
/Yates? St.,? Victoria, B.C., [offer ?a 
reliable m arket to ; dairy farm ers. 
? C ontact ris. or L /F .; Solly, Box 33 
; [[Westholnte? V.I. [ ; 34-28
CLEAN/COTTON 
square [ or larger
"  ri®
18 [ INS 
Review office
ALERT y o u n g ; m a n ? [w a n t s  
Apply/jo b ;/ , _ _  ____ _,
Vv Nedelec, c/o  Joe; Hairioh; E ast 
■Saariich/R d.® R;R ./l[[H idney/ ?"
3-
f o r  ; JULY,; AND AUGUST, FU R  
; ? hished ? cotta;ge/ ;on [sea or /  with: 
easy access to good beach. Vicin 
ity of Deep (Jove. Box ;D, Review
AXLE JACK, GOOD CONDTnON 
cheap. Apply 831 T hird St. or 
Phone: Sidney 28. / ; 3tf
i:-'
TRADE AND SAVE 
TO M M Y 'S s w a p  SH O P 
T h ird  S lroet^- S idney
Wo Buy and Sell Antiques, 
Curios, Furn iture, Crock­
ery, Tools, etc.
; COMPANION HELP FOR ELDER 
ly lady. O iLheqt, nibdern. Ap­
ply 811 Fourth* St. Phone 302X;
S i d n e y . ; : ' ; ' " ' ':[[. /'v'3-
NANAIMO TOWING 
■ CO. LTD. ;[[/;;';[ 
Plione Nnnnlnlo 555 toUocl 
Wo MOVE Anything AFLOAT




and BARGE SEHVICE 
Wiilor T nx l — Bout* lor Hire
[ 2474 H arbour Rd„ Sidney 
Phono 'JOl
IiKllun Sw eaters - Lino Rugs, 
all sizes - Lino by the yard - 
Mflchanical Toy.s - Figurines - 
Novelties - Heaters and Stoves 
- Stove Pipe - F urn iture  - 
Tool.'; -  Glass Cutting - Pipe 
anti Pipe Fitting.s - Crockery 
and Gla.s,swnro - Hubbons and 
SI100.S, etc,, etc.
Yosl Wo Havo it Soo
Mason’s Exchange
R, Gro.s.sohmlg. Prop. 
Sidney, B.C. - -  Phono: 109
MISCELLANEOUS
ROSCOE'S UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upholstery seivice a t 
reasonable rates. Phone: Sidney 
365M. B irch Rd., Deep Cove.
41tf
OF COURSE! OF COURSE 
OF COURSE!
Sidney Insurance & R ealty did it 
again. Have you consulted us? 
Are you listed with us?
SIDNEY INSURANCE 
& REALTY 
S. L. G. POPE.
Beacon Ave. Phone 235
'"/'''''? ' [3-1
COMING EVENTS
WATCH TH IS C O L U M N  FOR 
I.O.D.E. Leap Year dance, Friday, 
Feb. 29. 3-1
THE REGULAR BABY CLINIC 
for Sidney and North. Saanich 
area will be held on T uesday : 
Jan.. 22, from  2 p.m. to  4 p;m., a t 
the. School Board office, Sidriey
HEAR RAY GARDNER, ORGAN- 
izer for B.C. Peace [ Council, 
/ “Peace?— End the  Arms Race’’
[ T hu rsd ay , [Jan . ? 17,; 8 ; p.m; [ Wil­






DANCE. MUSIC BY 
w ith ; CKDA’s
M.C., Al Slater, Friday, Jan . 25 
Legibn?H all,; Mills? Rd.[;[ [Auspices 
N orth Saanich Service Club. Ad-
?;??'mission 60c. Refreshm ents. Danc­
ing; 9 p.m. -  1 a.m. 3-2
CANADIAN/LEGION/No; 37; LAD- 
iary, are[ holding a Val­les’
[entine’s t e a ; in St/; Andirew’s Halk 
Saturday, Feb. 16, from  2 p.m. 
to 5 p.m. Tea 35c. Kindly hold 
this date o p en .' 3-1
SANDS MORTUARY 
LIMITED 
F u n era l D irectors 
“T he M em orial Chapel 
of C him es”
The Sands Fam ily and  Associates 
An E stab lishm ent Dedicated 
10 Service
Q uadra a t N orth P a rk  S treet 
Pay and N ight S erv ice — E7511
Fast Basketball ^
Action Is Seen ; '; i
At Saanicliton
A good crowd was on hand S a t­
urday evening in the  Agricultural 
Hall, Saanlchton, when four excit­
ing games of basketball were p lay­
ed. The local Pee-W ee boys and 
girls m et in  the firs t encounter of 
the evening. These youngsters, 
ranging from  eight to 12 years of 
age, provided plenty of excitement 
for the fans. The Pee-Wee boys
finally emerged with a  5-2 score 
in their favor.
The following games were S aan- 
ich and Suburban League playoff 
games, w ith the local M idget girls 
taking the floor against Brentwood 
in the first of these. This proved 
to be a fast, close-checking affair. 
After suffering a • defeat from 
Brentwood the previous week, S aan- 
ichton Midgets tu rned  the tables 
and handed Brentwood a  14-2 se t­
back. Lack of practice during the 
holiday season proved to be a  big 
factor in the Saanlch ton  Jun ior 
girls’ defeat by Sooke, th e  score be­
ing Sooke 12, Saanlchton 2.
The final game of the evening 
/proved to be the best Senior game 
played a t Saanichton this season, 
when Copley Bros, gave Brentwood 
Seniors a 48-31 trouncing. Jim my 
i Robertson, of Copley Bros., gave a 
'. beautiful display of ball handlihk 
I and shooting, being high scorer 
I with 19 points.
Saturday Games
Games scheduled for bhLs S a tu r­
day are:
Eaglettes Junior girls vs. S aan ­
ichton Junior girls in  an  exhibi­
tion tilt.
Two play-off games will be play­
ed. Saanichton Junior boys will 
play Brentwood Juniors in  their 
second play-off game, while S aan ­




LEGS--Wh()le [ /  ^  
or half, lb.—
SHOULDERS— /;
[^ho lr i  - half, lb:'
SIDE BACON—
/V^-lb. cello pkg.
PORK SHOULDERS—  ^
(Picnic style), lb............................... .............
? [[CHOPS— Lb. .
STEW CUTS----:
'[':['; L b '.:'././/.'../.® ®
' [ / / : ;̂ / ;;/ ' 
'/ ; / '/ 'm
. '''it
:/? ■:/:/;[:■
: M u ! T ® D E ^ A R f M E N T
?' ‘ ■®'' [® •/■' i; "■®/ ?;.'/,/ [■: [? .®




- (Washed; local), 2 lbs. for ...... ? X'l.
_  _  _  _  _  _  _  ' _
I * « .i  M ea t M a rk e t
'......PHONE 31 SIDNEY
/ ; / / / ; /
?''/:5/?®';
hotels  — nESTAUBANTS
;[[ BE a g o n : c a f e ;:
OlllN ESH  FOOD every Siiturday 
I'rom 5,30 UH iiildnlglii.
For reHervntlorm or take 
homo ordeiv/ Plioiift 1,80. y, 
C»o,setl uil (illy Muiuiuy —
HOOP GAMES 
AT BRENTWOOD
Giiine,') played a t  the llrentwofKl[ 
Ooniiminity Ilnll on  Pridiiy, Jitn t 
w o 'ra [ iu i 'J o l i(» w s :[ / : '/ : [ '? . /;['[[/' 
Bi'iintwood midget buy.s (Utfeivtud 
Bnniilchlori 17-() iuid will now meet 
Boolto In tlte final,'!. ; , [ /  ; ,
nri'ntwood glrlH woii over Vie 
.torl(l[:EiiBlettfiH'a4"lG,[i [
In the final game Brentwowl 
.1nnl(ji’ bq,v« lo.st to Sminiohton 50-10.
[,,,: I-'riilay’K Games ;
Gnine.'!, for Friday, Jon. 10, are 
an fdllowK: . '
[ Mj(!Ret «lrI,s—JJreiitwood ve, aaivii- 
Ichton. '
Tnlermedlale ",rv” uirlii—IJrent-
W(it)(l ve. Forre.'iter.'i. ;
Seiiior inen--Brentwood v h , Brian- 
lehtnn. ".[
Tliene go me.'! a re all If;lnj\d vilay- 
off names.
I.ACIIASSE MODELSDOMINION HOTEL ;™<‘anada
Mr, Michael, of Luahirise, a mem 
lier of the Ineorpmated Socioty of
VfCTOIUA, B.C. 
Excollanl Accommodation 
Atniqsphere of Real lloapjlalli.v 
Moderulii Htlo*
Win, J . G lnrlt— • Mamuter
HEFniGEnATIOM
t / t /  ) ( / / / . '  r.i
TiondotV Far.Vtion Der.ipvifrii, ha a'V,old 
tho BxcUislviT rlghl to Tienry Mor­
gan's ol' Crininla to reiirodueo hin 
modolff for tint whole of Canada for 
— Ifirit’, T'rcvl'tn'iy M r ,  Michael hint 
[ inad(! fabric newif, by his clever com- 
I biniilionH of m aterial, imd in his 
" t! Jiintiriry eolleetlon he will be iihow- 
Ing II type of BrltlHh cotton not pre« 
vloiisly tthcd by 0 Britlfih couturier.
TEACHERS WANTED 
Applicatioas arc called for the 
follow ing; po.sltion.s for the [ new 
Royal Oak Jr.-S r. HigVi School:
? ; v ;  [P rincipal;;'
Home Economics Teacher [ 
Industrial Arts Teacher 
[ Commercial 'reacher /
Salaries as per the salary sched­
ule for 1952. All applications to be 
sent to the Secrotary-Trea.surcr, 
Mrs, K, N. Sparlos, School D istrict 
No, 03 (Siionich), Sidney, B.C.
3-1
FOR RENT
ELDERLY COUPLT3 WAN’ITID TO 
take over five-roomed house a t 
2345 Harlxir Road, Sidney. Low 
ren t can be arranKcd. B, Deacon.
. .[.a.2
WA'TERFRONT, 4-R O O M FUR- 
nished cottuip*. Phone: Sidney
/;',237X .'[''[[;':/" ; '■ ':■?'; atf
COT’l’AGl'l ON WATEIU'MIONT 
proiierty, Sldno.y 244X. l l t f
n-lNCH HOr.T FI.OOH SANDER, 
; < pur day,,'.. ../$5,U0
lloli Ediu*' pur (lay $’2.50
Electric Polisher, pur day $1.00 
T, Guvldn, P hn ic  lid , day or 
'[ .'[cvunlnu, „''?'/[ ; .,20'lf
CEMENT ? MIXER, $4 DAILY; 
vvhoullmrrow trubpur lirudi 5()u. 
Skllsaws, $’2,.50, Good stock of 
c(.(mout al ways cm hand. Mil- 
ohcll tV. Anderson 1 .uinbor Co., 
Ltd,, Sidney, 51tt
PERSONAL
Hof I iKorator Sales and Service 
1090 Third SI. - Bidney. B.C. 
~  Phono 103 or 10411
Bt 1950 U.B, people Invested about 
one billion dollars In Canada, more 
than the total for 194(|-1D49 Inclu-
slve
PERFUME THAT (,TANGS
’Q,-—Dear MunvTliorn.son: I udoro 
perl'mrx/ but for some reason or 
other ll.S[ fragrance JUKt;; dqek .not 
liifil. on mu, T .havu told nuvural of 
my frlend.ti that f want n new per­
fume, but first I must find (Hit 
(d)out n la.stini! mu),“ -Mrs,; A. W,
A,;—A pnrtlculavly ;t|ood Idea for
w o m en  v 'h o  e lrd n t (h n t p e r f u m e  doen 
not "stay with them'' ts a 'I»lquld 
Bidn Bachnt, I t  smooth)) n n  the 
skin very easily, and linger,h longer 
bucaitso of its sachet base. I t  has 
a slower rnio ol dilliwitm and evap­
oration than any other typo of 
fragrnne.e. Try this Houbhfant 
Chantilly Lhpdd Skin Sachet, Only 
$1,95 plus tak a t Bnal'H Drug Store, 
Beacon Ave, Phone 42L, 3tf
■A':'/?',/''''' i® ::'®',®;’;® /■" ■ //':■//' ®'\':'®®//[''‘®/;-/'/t[/i';;®®’/?/
: ■[//,;[ 
' [ ' v /
W i n t e r ^ C l e d t
I
. . :•/
'■■'/'■■ " ',  ' / '/■'
' ' ® - '
■
T hat TviU takri you i
'['i'
It’s a regular tire with 
320 extra studs to grip 
in sliish, ice [rihfi anoty. 






Snow « ♦ 0
LET US '
:“TRA G TI0N IZE”??;[?[[
YOUR PRESENT' -TIRES:;; :[̂
It gives your pi’escnt tiros thousands of non- 
alcid edges th a t ;g r ip  and hold on icy,[slip­
pery roads. A low-cost ti’eatment proved on 
local roads, rocouiiTKsnded by mamifacturers,
A first-aid triPilment th a t  gives [srndoth tiros 






! /  ' / ' ■  .
FOR'FOUR/TIRES?:'®/;®::^
■ / ' ® ' / ® ■':;■■'■/®''
[:'/!/'''//':''/!'[;''";[[''[;[[:/;;''®:/!;- 
RETREADS
FOR ENGU SH [ CARS
Regular? or iStuildofl Ro-Cnps i 
for all siKOft of English Car
/:T ires,;'['/' [?/ [®/-" . '?'? ,'.[ ? i ? : :?''',;.;??' ,■ ?;??" - ■'/
' ■/, ■ '[, ■ ?" ■' ;/; ■ (i;  ̂ v;"/’ ’' '''/ ,'[ [ ®
..................................  "V” '•
' / ,
[STU D D ED ;[W IN TER 'R E-C t^
'riiis p .  & D. treatm ent will give ydti m aximuiri driving safety in wonst weather. 
This is our special re-cap treatm ent fo r  extra tough going, ; ’
I : ;
EASY TERMS, OF COURSE!
"? J,
/  ?'''/??''/ 
'f:-'
■1- :  I.
;  ;? :: :?? ?? '/; ''
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MORE ABOUT
GEN. PfeARKES
(Ccmtmued from  Page One)
ity of reporting to  you, my fellow 
Canadians. I t  is m y duty to report 
faithfully  w hat I  saw, and the con­
clusions th a t I  drew, even though 
these m ay ru n  counter to  your pre- 
conceived ideas, and  rnay vary w ith 
the  opinions others have expressed.
A t f irs t I  was naive enough to 
Imagine th a t  the G eneral Assembly 
of th e  United Nations was a  kind of 
world forum  a t  which the  repre­
sentatives of the various countries 
v/ould m eet to  discuss their prob­
lems in  a friendly m anner, in the 
• hope th a t  solutions m ight be foimd 
th a t  would work out for th e  great­
est benefit to the  peoples of this 
world.
These hopes were stim ulated by 
the  Inspiring opening address de­
livered by the  President of the Re­
public of Prance, who, when wel­
coming the  delegates to Paris em ­
phasized the  yearnings for peace 
th a t  the  F rench nation shared with 
the  common people the world over. 
He referred to the Prince of Peace, 
and appealed to all present to strive 
towards the atta inm en t of His goal, 
by taking definite steps toward the 
removal o f 'th e  scourge of w ar from  
the face of the globe for all time. 
However, it seemed to me th a t soon 
afte r Monsieur Auriol left the cham ­
ber, the  dove of peace flew out of 
the window, and harm onious re la­
tions ceased. Even while subm it­
ting proposals for a progressive plan, 
for th e  general reduction and lim ita­
tion of arm am ents, too m any speak­
ers adopted a  challenging and pro­
vocative tone, which merely pro­
duced counter proposals, b itte r a t ­
tacks and insinuations, the exchange 
of invectiyes and insults. I t  seemed 
to me /  th a t  Mr. Anthony Eden, 
/  almost alone approached the  prob­
lems in a. reasonable and ra tional 
m anner. ■//:;'/?:■:
^ The Russians, suspicious of en- 
circlemerit. from the  beginning,
. challenged th e  good fa ith  of the 
western peace proposals, w hen m any 
/  / of the  leading statesm en le ft Paris 
to: a ttend  th e  N.A.T.O. m eetings in  
~  appeared
vastly d ifferent 
proposals. The 
contention still 
th a t of inspec-
Rome, r T h e /  situation . .
hopeless, w ith  th e  press /carry ing  
headlines on the sam e fro n t page 
a t once acclaiming peace proposals 
from Paris and simultaneously urg- 
ing j iricreases in the  rearm am ent 
program  as iecommeiided / from  
Roine, /Under these circumstarices.
little if any  progress/ was to  be
expected.
However, in  spite of these depress­
ing outward appearances, I  am  in ­
clined to  th ink  th a t 'a  better under- 
: standing has been reached, and th a t
; results w ill eventually accrue. A lot 
of steam  h as  been let off. and  I  
th ing th a t  all nations, including 
those of th e  Russian bloc, have 
made it  clear th a t their people dread 
a T h ird  W orld W ar, and th a t  th e  
arm am ent race is imposing such
:/?//•:
burdens of taxation, th a t  no im ­
provement in living standards can 
be achieved.
After the conclusion of the ple­
nary  sessions, th e  Assembly broke 
up into its various committees in 
order to discuss in  detail th e  nu m ­
erous resolutions th a t had  been sub- 
rnitted. The num ber one, or political 
committee, examined the different 
proposals for th e  reduction of a rm a­
ments, and finally recommended the 
plan subm itted jointly by France, 
U.S.A. and the U nited Kingdom for 
adoption. Considerable modification 
has been made to  this p lan as or­
iginally presented, and in the end 
It was n o t really 
from the Soviet 
principle bone of 
outstanding being 
tion and verifcatiori. I  feel th a t  
th is  is ra th e r an  academic question, 
because w ithout the assistance and 
goodwill of the  countries concerned, 
no investigation can be effective.
D anger Recedes
My trip th rough  France, Belgium, 
the Netherlands and Germany, left 
w ith me the firm  impression th a t  
while 1952 m ay still be a year of 
gi-eat anxiety, the  emphasis had 
already shifted from the fear of 
war to the economic front. A ttribu­
table in p art to  a better balance of 
the armed forces between the Soviet 
and the western powers, and also to 
a seeming reluctance on the p art of 
Russia to become an aggressor in 
Europe, the danger of another World 
W ar breaking out this year has re ­
ceded. In  th is respecl th e  recent 
statem ents of M r. W inston C hurch- 
ilT have been encouraging. However, 
tension is g reat in th e  economic 
field, the economy of nearly  every 
country is shaky to p u t it  mildly, 
the cost of living is ridiculously 
high, thousands exist in  abject pov­
erty, unem ploym ent is rife, and op­
portunities few. As a result of the 
destruction caused during the last 
war, there is a  g reat shortage of 
housing, and in m any countries the 
lack of m achine tools, lost during 
th e  war, ham pers production: Many 
young m en find  a tem porary solu­
tion to th e ir  problems by enlisting 
in the European armies.
T he Com munists appear to be­
lieve th a t th e  collapse of European 
democracy is inevitable. “History 
will take its course. Don’t  throw  it 
off balance by prem ature action.” 
■That is what, in  effect, the Com- 
m unsts a re  saying. To prove th a t 
such ah  assertion is a fallacy, is 
the challenge th a t  is" throw n to us 
today. The / extrem es in  the s tan d ­
ards of liv ing /are  so m arked, th a t  
one wonders if /th e  “ 
freedoms” we ta lk  so m uch about, 
can  ever, be m ade available to  the  
m asses./A ? w a y : m ust be; found for 
freedom^ to: reach  all classes, and 
no t be re ta ined  merely as the p re ­
rogative of th e  faybred few/ 5 Con­
verse  jy;/ all? m ust?appreciate arid ac­
cept the responsibilities inheren t to  
free/m en . /  T h e /tre r id  towards ria 
[tion^isin  ) now so evident am ong 
Asian and A frican communities has 
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Colonial powers, now faced w ith , 
dim inishing m arkets and fewer op- j 
portunities for their ever increas- ? 
ing populations. This explans why • 
so m any European youths ardently 
desire to em igrate to Canada.
M ilitary View 
I  visited the 27th Canadian In ­
fan try  Brigade recently arrived in  
Europe and now stationed in b a r­
racks near Hanover. This is where 
I  take issue w ith present govern­
m ent policy. Not for one m om ent 
do I  question the necessity for C an­
ada to play her p a r t in  the collective 
security plans of N.A.T.O., nor to 
help in  the reconstruction of Europe.
I  criticized the Liberal government 
for w ithdrawing prem aturely the 
C anadian troops a fte r the cessation 
of hostilities, a period during which 
great strains were imposed upon 
the manpower of the  Allies and 
w'hen help was, urgently required to 
stabilize conditions in Europe. I t  is 
the form  of help th a t I  consider so 
wrong. In  spite of the fact th a t in 
Europe there are hundreds of thou­
sands of young m en available for 
the infan try  regim ents of their own 
armies, the G overnm ent of Canada, 
failing to  take advantage of thiS' 
country’s industrial ability and its 
unique facilities for the training of 
arm oured form ations and air units, 
have sent the very type of soldier 
most plentiful in Europe, placing 
reliance upon num bers ra ther th an  
h itting  power. Surely the reverse 
should have been our policy. I t  is 
n o t a few riflemen th a t are required, 
and afte r all, a brigade is soon 
i swallowed up by the larger form a- 
j tions, but highly mobile hard h itting  
I im its, able to develop the greatest 
possible volume of fire with the 
m inim um  num ber of men, and  to 
repeat the process over and over 
again. We can never compete w ith 
Russia m atching m an for man. We 
are  outnum bered times over - and 
over again before we start.
Compare the lift of a European 
soldier with th a t  of his C anadian 
com rade-in-arm s serving in Europe, j 
T he form er is living near his home, 
has frequent periods of leave and  is 
of little  additional expense to his 
country. Seldom is he a m arried 
m an. Our soldiers m ust leave th e ir 
fam ilies thousands of miles away. 
Home leave is impractica'l, th ere­
fore leave centres m ust be estab­
lished a t  attractive resorts, a high 
percentage of 27th Brigade are m ar­
ried men. C anadian pay is m uch 
g reater th an  th e  pay in European 
armies. New barracks to suit C ana­
dian  establishm ents and needs are 
now under construction, an elabor­
ate system for the  rotation of per­
sonnel has been worked out.
Higher Costs 
T he cost of m aintaining one 
C anad ian  soldier in  Europe is there­
fore b u t ; of all proportion to th a t  of 
biam taining a European soldier in  
his;i/own/-c6im try.
can only .be; justified prorided the 
C anadian soldier possesses m uch 
greater power : th an  his European 
counterpart, for afte r all one man- 
carrying a rifle, no m atter w hat n a ­
tionality  he be, is worth exactly one 
m an, one rifle. The BritLsh have 
recognized this fact and their arm y 
in  Germany is organized on the 
basis of three arm oured form ations 
to every one of infantry. Yet C an­
ada sends an  in fan try  brigade with 
only a  small arm oured component 
all th is distance a t  great expense to  
the taxpayer. Surely such a policy 
is illogical, especially when we have 
the  know how to train  and equip 
highly technical ground, air and 
naval units. The government a t the 
sam e time expresses concern a t the 
am ounts it has been suggested Can­
ada ' should contribute to economic 
relief under N.A.T.O. ; I
In  conclusion, let mo once again 
stress that. C anada must bear her 
full share of the bulioleri, both ori 
the economic front and in m ain ­
tain ing  such forces in Europe and a t 
home as are nece.ssary to act as a 
roa,sonablc deterren t to any aggres­
sor. But tho Canadian taxpayer 
and our N.A.T.O. Allie.s have tho 
rig h t to expect the greatest returns 
for every dollar spent on defence 
One, of tho main purposes of N.A. 
T.O. was to avoid overlapping and 
duplicating. Certain countrlc.S' have 
a .surplus of manpower.
Canada on the other hand has 
.wonderful facilities for the training 
of airmen, and in the groat open 
fipacos avoilablu for the training of 
arinoured formation,s, nnd coupied 
with tliOHO a huge indttstrlnl polon- 
tlal. These factors : are not rivall- 
able to our European: Allies. Can- 
i\da’s offer of an infantry brigade, 
l.s a rea.sonabU) ea.se of sending coals 
to NtnveaHlle. The cost/of/mainicn- 
anco, of this infantry brigade Is out 
of all proportioji to  im value a,s a 
component In an integrated defence 
seiieme, and Is I lu:.very antithesis of 
the prlnolpies imderlying N.A.T.O., 
by whleiii each iiartner should eon- 
trllnilo to llio whole such force.s for 
whici) it has the grente.st adaivta- 
bllity.
- THE GU L F  I S L A N D S -
PENDER ISLAND
Mr. and  Mrs. Dave Dermis re ­
tu rn ed  from  Vancouver afte r spend­
ing Christm as and New Year holi­
days w ith th e ir parents.
Mr. and  Mrs. Roy Brockett re ­
tu rned  from  Sutherland, Sask., 
a fte r visiting IVIrs. B rockett’s p a r­
ents.
J . Garrod, Johnny Grimmer, Mrs. 
Leonard Corbett and family. Miss 
Alma Bradley, Mr. and Mrs. Sdeg- 
wick, Mr. and  Mrs. Spike Borden, 
Ben Lister, Leslie Bowerman, came 
from  Vancouver on the Ss. Elaine, 
Saturday.
Mr. Ross, who has been staying on 
Mrs. J. N apper’s property for sev­
eral weeks, has returned to the  city 
until th e  spring.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Beegan spent the  
holiday w ith  Mrs. Beegan’s parents, 
a t The Maples, Browning Harbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Brockett 
and  baby Danny, returned to  V an­
couver, Saturday, after .spending 
C hristm as and New Year with the 
form er’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Brockett.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. G rim m er re ­
turned  from Vancouver on Tuesday, 
Jan . 8 .
Henry Sm athers has returned to 
work a t  the  reduction plant.
G. E. K nechtel has returned 
a fte r spending a few days with his 
son, in  We.st Vancouver.
W. Shirley went to  Vancouver, 
Tuesday.
M iss’Dill Clague was visiting for 
the C hristm as and New Year holi­
day w ith her mother, Mrs. Clague, 
and  her sister, Beth. Dill is teach­
ing a t  Beaver Valley near Williams 
Lake.
Alec Amies, captain  of a- tugboat, 
w ent by p lane from  Vancouver to 
England on Monday, Jan . 7, and 
word was received by wire Wednes­
day th a t he h ad  arrived.
T he G ulf Islands Im provem ent 
B ureau m et in th e  P ort W ashington 
Hall, Wedneisday. Delegates were in 
attendance from  Mayne, Galiano, 
S atu rna, S outh  Pender and N orth 
P ender Islands. Tea was served by 
Mrs. J . Bridge, Mrs. P. Grimmer 
an d  Mrs. D. G. MacDpnald.
T he W omen’s In stitu te  held their 
firs t m onthly m eeting Friday a t  the  
home of Mrs. S. Corbett. Mrs. H. G / 
Scott, vice-president, was in the  
chair* and  secretary-treasurer was 
M rs. R ay Brockett.
iG^ANQ/isL^^
; Mr.; and  Mrs. Harry? Jack  have re ­
tu rned  hom e after/.spending.the re-? 
cen t holiday w ith  the form er’s p a r­
ents, Mr. and. Mrs. George Jack, 
Campbell R iver./ Mr. arid Mrs: [Geo/ 
Jack  accoiripanied them  and  will be 
th e ir , guests for a  week or 10 days. ?
/T h e  Ladies’ Guild of St. M ar­
g are t’s Church were hostesses to the 
local children a t  a  party  held a t  
G aliano Hall on Saturday, Jan . 5, 
the children of the Island  being out 
en mass to enjoy themselves w ith 
games and an  excellent’ supper. 
Team s were formed under the lead­
ership of a  num ber of the  adults 
p resen t who in tu rn  enjoyed the  
games as m uch as did th e ir sm all 
guests. Mrs. F . E. Robson, Mrs. A. 
E. Stew ard and Mrs. E. Lorenz were 
in  charge of refreshm ents. T he 
games were played under the  leader­
ship of Miss K. Poster, Mrs. D. A. 
New and  Mrs. E. J . Bam brick;
T he regular m onthly m eeting of 
the  Ladies’ Guild of S t. M argaret’s 
was held on W ednesday, Jan . 9 , *at 
th e  home of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
New. A good financial standing was 
shown, the  recent sale of work 
realizing the sum of $175.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Bell re tu rned  
home on Thursday of last week. Mr. 
Bell has made a good recovery from 
his recen t operation a t a Vancouver 
hospital.
FULFORD
Mr. and  Mrs. Teddy Dane, of Vic­
toria, have been recent visitors a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Hep- 
bum .
George B assett celebrated the 
10th  anniversary of his birthday 
w ith a p^rty  from  2J30 to 5 p.m. on 
Jan . 12. G ifts were opened and 
games enjoyed. A cake w ith 10 
candles featured th e  refreshm ents. 
Joining in the singing of “Happy 
B irthday” were Jim m y Hippisley, 
Teddy Akerman, T eresa Mollet, Fay 
B ennett, Rhonda, Lois and  ' his 
grandm other.
C aptain  M cDonald has been the 
house guest of M r. and Mrs. A. 
H epburn for the p as t week.
Mrs. M ary M ollet will celebrate 
her birthday as a p a tien t in  Lady 
M into hospital. H er son, bom  on 
Jan . 8 , has been nam ed Edward 
Alexander.
^4xs. W. Brigden and  h e r four 
children are in  New W estm inster to 
a tten d  the 40th wedding anniver­
sary? celebrations of h er parents.
A. D av is ; is a p a tien t in  Lady 
M into hospital fo r fu r th e r ? t re a t­
m en t to  his arm . Mr. T u b b s , of 
Pulford, i s ; also a  hospital patient.
’The Frilford Sunday school party  
was attended by 30 children a t  the 
hom e of Mr. and  Mrs. A.? H epburn; 
Refreshm ents wum m a d e  h y  the 
children and prize wirmers w ere: 
best cake,[ E lizabeth Dane; b ^ t  cup 
cakes, M aureen Twa; best cookies, 
B a rb a ra /H a il: ? best candies, /Mar-? 
Raret S tew art./ Movies wuru shown 
85^riqntests; enjoyed./R efreshm erits 
were served by; M rs. Holmes, Molly 
Lacy, Mrs. H epbum  and Mirs. Dane.
MAYNE ISLAND
M any residents re tu rned  on the 
Ss. Norah from Vancouver last 
week, it being the only transporta­
tion to the island these days, 
among them  were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Maiden, who had  spen t the 
holiday, season in  K/amloops with 
their son; Mr. and Mrs. Hedger, 
re turn ing  from  Vancouver; Mr. and 
Mrs.- Gundersen from  New W est­
m inster; Mr. and Mrs. P eter Rob­
erts from Vancouver; Miss Monica 
McComick from  visiting her p a r­
ents at'M ission  City.
Miss Norma Greene arrived on 
Tuesday by th e  Ss. Princess Elaine 
via P o rt W ashington, to keep her 
grandm other com pany while Mr. 
Greene is in hospital a t  Ganges.
A m eeting of the W.A. of St. 
M ary Magdalene church  was held 
a t  the home of the  president, Mrs. 
Maiden, with 10 m embers present. 
After the usual readings and bu.si- 
ness were finished tea  was served 
and a pleasant afternoon was spent.
CANADIAN ARCHITECTS 
WORK SHOVtTM IN U.K.
Students’ drawings from  the 
School of Architecture, University 
of Toronto, were included in  a  re ­
cent exhibition a t  U niversity Col­
lege, London. Drawings by C. C. 
Pearson, R. L, Langlois, Matsui, W. 




A largely attended m eeting of the 
Fulford Women’s In stitu te  w as held 
on Jan . 10. 'The report of th e  hos­
pital committee showed th a t  th e  
clock had been repaired an d  re ­
installed in the Lady M into hospital 
ward. Citizenship committee re-, 
ported one visit.
I t  was agreed to hold a  raspberry  
tea  during the  sum m er m onths. 
Members decided to change the 
character of gifts presented to  needy 
families. Discussions followed on 
the  ways and m eans of ra ising  
funds.
Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
H. J. LaViolet and  Mrs. A. Davis. 
Place of holding the nex t m eeting 
will be announced later.
ISLAND VISITOR
Miss Sybil Conery, who has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and M rs. 
Claude Conery, South Pender, for 
the Christmas holidays, has re tu rn - 
,ed to Oliver.
Salt Spring Island 
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; Holland was the  hom e of [ freedom/ 
o f . the press in th e  early 16th cen­
tury . :. ............
Another Bouquet 
In Our : Mailbag
m @PE8gfM 
SAVES A UFE
am  w riting th is le tter to thank  the B.C. Telephone 
Company -fo r th e ir wonderful co-operation and  help 
w hich saved the  life of my little three-week-bld daughter.
I  regret to say I  do not know the name of the operator 
who was on th e  exchange on the night of M ay 23. So 
this is the only way T  can show my sincere thanks.
“I  hope she sees this- and knows how thankful I  am, for 
if it? had n ’t  been for h e r quick thinking, little  W endie’ 
/ would not be ahve/today.” / /
/  : In  hand ling  [ hundreds/ o f thousands of telephone rialls 
each day, our 2,800 operators have m any opportunities of 
/''^ juable [ service to their communities. / 'Their
? V ^o^^^ ri^mws num erous [ coniplimeritaiy : letters from sul®
//:?> /?scribers:?.', //■?/ /? / : :/ / / / ''/ /■ ; / / / : / ''/ : , / /:?'//® /;!:??.? ??/.;i?‘ '' /?:;
■ ■ ■ ■ ■
H  C O L U M B I A




“ I never fully appreciated 
the  real sales punch be­
hind First.r class/Printing 
. . / look a t  this j o b . . / ,  
whoeyer sent th a t  out cer­
tainly m eant to leave a 
lasting impression of HIS 
business!”
“You’re absolutely ,,right. 
Good Printing maintains 
the reputation you spend 
half your life building 
up.”
The week to check over your PRINTING NEEDS for 
the coming months . . .
The product of the Craftsnian® who spent years learning 
his trade, can be yours, to carry your message where you
’l l - ' ' ■■ ? ' :?■■■
The high quality of Printing done’ by our Craftsmen will 
place a Stamp of Distinction upon your message
For Forty Years The Review has served Sidney, Saanich 
and the Islands with Good Printing. Recently installed 
additional equipment has put us in the position of being 
able to serve you quicker and even more efficiently.
FAMOUH U .K .'U A U  ACE "
V IS IT S  .TO H O N ’rO  / ' ?
Kaye Dan, fnmou.*! oar rafilng 
drivor, will ninko a flying visit to 
'Toronif) this month, on bolialf of 
Ambassador Motor-cycies. Ltd.. of 
wliicli h(< in a director, in March 
ho idann a coahl-to..c(iafit tour of 
O anadn.' ■
I '/?/f/hi',:/S/!::/i'
. \ . , r>’
[.:?■ , - I?
. ■/ ■ I'®®®’:/'®®’' ':■■■ ■ ':<h,
A. A. (A») UnUM AUK 
Forem an
/ ; ? ( ? ? .  
??  
i ? .
C A I .V E B T  D I S T I I . L 6 B S  i c a m a d A )  l I M I T E b
..[AMMKSSTCiURQ'?,* 'ONTARIO'/? '• ?
friih fitlvcn,iscmciil/J.<5 not jnibliiihecl or tli.spl{iycd by t h e T S l  
Control Board or isv die Government o f British CiiIiiiTilria.
■ AUTO'PARTS' ‘ ' 
SERVICE
W hen You Ncod
■ " w
//AUTO : l*All’l’S / -' TIHER '' 
/'■ /  BOAT; TAItTB, ETC. '. ['.?/; 
Dailvai't'd In a Hurry . . . 
Wo Ethlp O.OX>, for Qwlolt 
Soi'vlca, ■
GAVIN JACK
— 1‘IIONE E 0 3 S I—
1317 q u a d ra  -  Vlotorhi
W. .1.' (.TIM);, W AKEI'TELD 
Llnolyjm  O piTiitor
.1. II. (.lOE) M imULfHV 
I’n'uKma.n
’I’llFSF CEAFTSMFN IIAVW Bltl’i’WFItlN 'I’llKM OVER 80 YEARS 
EXPERIENCE W HICH IS AT YOUR SERVICE. 1
I/: Pfnksiito 
Cult to  tf, if
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l i i i t i r i i s v v .
Dn, tho.se were gales,” said the bosun.
“Not only could we not round the Horn, but the fury of 
the elements was driving us backwards up tlie coast of 
/ Ariierica; Only by the unusual feat of using the bowsprit 
as a riidder could I keep us frorh perishing on those in­
hospitable shores. At this point, a flock of gigantic aiiiatrosses 
sank exhausted on the deck. Hastily reviving them with " > 
tots of our cargo. Lamb’s Navy Rum, I harnessed them 
to the ve.ssel and encouraged them to fly in the desired 
direction. The upshot was that our time for the Boston- 
/  Sacramento run stood as a record for thirty years.”
“ That's a Rum Story,” said the unsuspecting gue.st.
“Thank you, sir. I should enjoy nothing better than a 
■' 'Xamb’s,, Navy Rum.”
I T o  p o n d er  
K— O n e w h o  ex c e ls  nny*  
th inR
I 2 — D r a m a t ic  m u sica l 
c o m p o s it io n s
1 4 — A rd o r
1 7 — P e r ta in in g  to  th e  r lrrn y
1 5 — T o  free
2 0 — N o t  a t  a ll
2 1 — T h u s
2 2 — C o a r s e
2 5 — C h e m ic a l sy m b o l for  
c h r o m iu m  
2 G— B e h o ld !
28 -— N e c a l iv e
3 0 — P r e p o s it io n
3 1 — T o  e x u d e
3 3 — T im e  o f  th e  d a y  
3 5 — P r o n o u n  
3 7 — E x is t
3 0 — P u b lic  a n n o u n c e m e n t  
4 0 — T o  en d u r e  
4 2 — S y lla b le  a p p lie d  to  
m u s ic a l  n o te  
R o m a n  9 9 0  
4 6 — P r in te r ’s p leasu re  
4 8  -C o r r e la t iv e  o f  "cither*' 
4Q —T o  d isco n cer t
T h is and  Tha t
S 2 — L ik e
5 4 — S y lln b ic  a p p l ie d  to  
m u sic a l n o te
5 5 — D e s e r v e d
S 7 — M o r a ! P r in c ip le s
6 1 — A n c ie n t  R o m a n  m o o n  
g o d d e ss
6 2 — T u m u lt u o u s ly
6 5 — O n e  o f  th e  m o n th s  
( a b b r e v .)
6 0 — B e s to w a l o f  p atrom agc  
b y  reason  o f  re la tion *  
s h ip
DOWN
3 — G e m s
3 — T h u s
4 — P o r u iin in g  t o  o n e  o f  
th e  B r ilis li  I s le s
5 — D is tr ic t  A t to r n e y
6 — L a tin  a b b r e v ia t io n  s ig ­
n ify in g  " a n d  so  forth**
7 — B a k e r y  g o o d s
8 — A tm o sp h e r e
9 — T o  c o r r c sn o n d  e x a c t ly
3 0 — T o  a c c o m p a n y
1 1 — D a n g e r
1 3 — In  Of o f  th e  th in g
1 5 — L ib er a l E d u c a t io n  
(a b b r e v .)
1 0 — A  tyi>e o f  e le c tr ic a l d is ­
p la y  
19— C o n su m e  
2 3 — T o  s te a l b y  fo rce  
2 4 — P r o n o u n  
2 7— P c r ta in in f  to  n
d r a m a tic  s in g in g  fie ld  
2 9 — M y s t ic  S a n sk r it  w o rd  
3 2 — P a r e n ta l n ic k n a m e  
3 4 — C o lle g e  D e g r e e  
3 6 — G r e e k  le tte r  
3 8 — P r efix  d e n o t in g  " o u t  
of**
1 0 -^ S p a n ts h  d a n c e  
4  1— A n c ie n t  su n  g o d  
4  3 — D o c tr in e  
4  5 — T o  p o st  
4  7— S y m b o l  o f  c o u r a g e
5 0 — A  k in d  o f  m e a t
5 1 — W o rd  o f  s a lu ta t io n  
5 3 — R e n d e r s  se n se le s s  
5 6 — P r in te r ’s m ea su r e
5 8 — A r d e n t
5 9 — P r o n o u n
CO— T o  b r in g  c o u r t  a c t io n  
a g a in s t
6 3 — A b b r e v ia te d  S p a in
6 4 — C h e m ic a l s y m b o l f o r  






Regular m onthly meeting of S aan ­
ich Peninsula B ranch No. 37 was 
held in Mills Road Hall on January  
14 a t 8 p.m. Three new members, L. 
Grace, S. W. Houle and A. R.iche.s 
were adm itted to the branch on 
transfer from other branches.
The meeting decided to hold a 
Citizenship N ight a t  the regular 
monthly "meeting in March. Ap­
plications for citizenship will be 
available from the Customs and 
Im m igration Office in S i d n e y ,  
shortly. However, these forms m ust 
be filled out. notarized and re tu rn ­
ed to the Customs and Im m igration 
Office as soon as possible, in order 
th a t th e  application may be record­
ed and returned to the person m ak­
ing application, before the M arch 
meeting which will be held in Mills 
Road Hall on M arch 10. This ser­
vice is free to all ex-service per­
sonnel.
Nomination for officers resulted 
as follows;
President; M. Chappuis, Theo 
Overman.
F irst vice-president: E. L. Clarke, 
Wm. Stewart.
Second vice-president: K. O.
Herrington.
Secretary: Commander F. B.
Leigh.
Treasurer: F red J. Allen.
Executive: J. L. M artin, A. Cal­
vert, W. Burrows, B. Forster. B. 
Bath, W. McCallum, E. A. Lyons, J. 
E. Evenson, H. Tobin, J. H. Brookes.
All members are reminded th a t 
a series of get-togethers will be held 
each Saturday n ight in the club, 
commencing on Saturday, M arch 26.
CANVAS GOODS A%vnlngs, Salls, Boat
Covers, Tarpaulins, Truck 
— Estim ates Free — Covers, W aterproof Clothing.
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
(Established 1886)
570 Johnson St.—Canvas in Stock Up to TO Feet Wide—G 4632
LOMEiS FiiiEHS







0  8177 819 YATES ST.
—  SEE IT TODAY —
LOW
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Notes F rom  Saanichto  n  E xperim en ta l S tation
Thi.s lulvertiHomont ia not inibliRhed or (lisplayod by tho Liquor 
Control Board, or by the Government of British Columbia.
C urrants and gooseberries seem to 
be popular for home proce.ssing and 
yet only a small proportion of gar­
dens are stocked with these plants. 
Black curran ts in particu lar have 
been in  short supply for m any years 
for commercial proce.ssing. /
Now th a t the currant fru it fly can 
be easily controlled w ith D.D.T. it 
would seem good business to  have a t  
least enough plants in th e  garden to 
m eet home requirements. ; , : [ :
The culture of curran ts ? is not 
difficult. Our heavier soils are quite 
suitable if  they do h o t lay too wet 
during [ Winter rrionths. ; P la n ts /re ­
spond to ra th e r heavy rnanuring and 
p l ^ t y  of/hitrogeh/; Some 'a ttention 
h as /to  b e  paid: to pruning but; this 
is no t tdq difficult.
' Boskbop G iant; and Baldwin ; are 
two good blach cu rran t varieties. 
Plants, are easily grown; from cut­
tings but;; where only a few plants 
are needed a commercial nursery is 
the best source. Reliable ? inform a­
tion on: a ll: cultural operations is 
available free of charge.
./ ■: ■ * ' ? .* ■
The necessity of proper cultural 
practises in growing daffodil bulbs 
has been forcibly brought home in 
a series of recent experiments con­
ducted during the past few years.
In  these experiments the  bulbs 
were obtained annually from a 
grower who progre.ssively was be­
coming leas ca re fu l: in regard to 
“sterilizing” bulbs to. control the 
eelworm pest. While he had treated  
his bulbs in equipment he thought 
was satisfactory, he had  failed, 
however, to bo consistently careful 
regarding the actual m e th o d —p ar­
ticularly the time of treating  and 
the tem perature of th e  hot-w ater 
bath in which tho bulbs wore stm'il- 
ized.
As tho.se two points have the most 
im portan t boaring on the .success 
obtained, tlic nut re.sult was tlic 
treatm ents as ho applied them 
were relatively ineffective. Now, 
after a few years of th is kind of
handling, the  eelworm population 
has multiplied to a point today 
where his bulbs are of little value 
to  the forcing industry.
How different is the picture with 
bulbs of the  same origin but in  the i 
hands of another grower who has 
practised care and  thoroughness in 





/ In  response to/province-wide fe-/ 
quests, arid due;[to/the/trem endous/ 
growth of Social C red it: in B ritish 
/Columbia./[elsewhere in this 
will ;be/y found ; a n  advertisem ent 
fro m  The: /B ritish Columbia Social 
;Credit League.
Lyle Wicks, provincial president, 
sta ted  th a t  League officials have 
long/realized th a t /there were m any ; 
readers living/ in;,this d istrict /who 
^were; anxious to secure inform ation 
and literature cpncerhirig Social 
Credit. /;../'■;', ''/■'
“All over the province,” Mr. Wicks 
stated, “we have been confronted 
w ith this problem, for people by the
'/':r . : G . : h a n l e y :̂
E x p o rt E n g lish  U p h o ls to re r
Many years with 
David Spencer’s Ltd. /
Settees, Lounges and Chairs 
repaired, re-built and re-cov­
ered equal to new. Widest 
selection of latest coverings 
in Victoria.
— P hono  G 1813 •—
921 F o r t  S troo t - 'ific torla
EGGS ARRIVING 
FROM PRAIRIES ;
While prices were holding in the 
early p a r t of the  week, this m arket 
is weakening due to heavy arrivals 
from prairie points. Receipts show­
ed some increase, but p art of this 
due to  carryover from  holiday sea­
son. Local sales continue heavy, 
shipping movement increasing.
Poultry m arket is quieter, but 
sufficient supplies of fowl, chicken 
and broilers arriving to  fill a mod­
erate demand. Prices unchanged.
tens of thousands are seeking this 
knowledge, b u t have not known 
where to  procure; it, The Lteague is 
taking th is/o p p o rtu n ity  to  /enable 
everyone in this area to learn  the 
facts about Social Credit and 
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THE B EST O F  
&
C o m e  fo r  (>r f i i t i  t E n jn y  1ow«'lM)(l|fi'Pt;
I tr il iH h  C .o liii))i)ia . A $2,0(HI,00() r e tu n 'a l i o n  luiH niinuo  
I la r r iK o n  S n a  a  iianK liN e fior g a y  h o l id a y  p le a r tiire . 
E v e ry  H oorl., h ie ln d liif i:  H eeiric K olf, r i g h t  a t  y o u r
.iii/iNi."./?!'!/! /;
iloorrtleiii, h |)a i'I (H n g  Hpa /w aierH  g iv e  y o u  n e w  '/jjhI 
f o r  l iv in g .  T w o  h e a te d  p o o la  I E x o tic  C o p p e r ;R o o m  
f o r 'e v e n in g  '" re la x a tio n  "and  r ia n c ln 'g . ' S p e n d '' a ,''d ay ,'/ ?''/?' 
n  vv’c e k ,  montli—“lt*H a l l  ym irw  n o w  a t  lo w  w i n t e r
ra lcH  t h a t  c u t  t h e  c o a t  o f  y o u r  h o l id a y  h i  I tn l f l
SHPEIIII
C'ltllSINIi
llrentfnat «,| ,90 
L m ic l ic o i t« I.ttft
D in n e r:. '- /V '
ItEDUUED W IN TER llA T EH 
I ’lll April 0 (Europtmn in au )
HlNOLli] with bath - $4.00 to $5.50 
DOUBLE with hath - SKI.OO U) $7.50
Wlmn lhl» l iappy  oroorn Hold, "I  do" ,  
linrAally meant It, He looked beyond 
(he o rrm ae  blotiomi and  rice down 
(ho uncertain yoar i .  Ho roiolved to  
provide for hit brido a t  f a r  q i  
humanly poiilble. That w a i  why ho 
»aw hU Sun l ife  of  C a n a d a  ropreton- 
tallvo before  Ihe ceremony and  
arrcinaed a  p rogram  of Iniuranee that  
fully protecit  Ihe girl ho h a i  iworn 
to  cherlih,
P L ANNE D LIFE I N S U R AN C E  
BRI NGS  P EACE O F  MI ND
W ilh o u l oW lo filio n , lb) m o  lo ll 
y o u  h o w  fho fociliffos o f  tho  
SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COM - 
'P A M V /'O F  ',':C A H A D A , [can  
m oot y o u r iia rllcu lo r n o o d f In o  
w a y  fh a t w ill fl) y o u r  p o ck o tb o o k .
William C« Jamus
— Teleplioac! Uol. 405F •— 
D 'A rc y  L a t io ,  Utirdova Bay 
11.11, 4, Vlelorlft, B.C).
;>//:',; 'i'.' i/,
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For renrrvntiiinii, 'wrili!, wire or 
l.tde|i]ioii«i tlio Altitiiigra', lltirrleoii 
Hot HprlngH lloU'h Ihrrrlnoii, 
or i»co your Irovrl wacml. Color 
ehuro on rotfinoit, >
I ? . /
.  ' .•! ! ■ ’
• ■,, ,■ W „,!■■:■ . ,'■'■ ,■::■>■.
/,B ■I'l ^  I ^, ■ I' ■ ■ . , , i , r - , ,
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PATRICIA BAY
; Little Linda and^ Bobby M acdon­
ald flew to Vancouver to spend a  
few days w ith Captain and Mrs. 
Nels Norquist. They returned by 
■ plane./';
Trevose Opie has le ft the Vet­
erans’ Hospital and is somewhat 
better after his treatm ents. Mrs. 
' Opie is remaining in St. Joseph’s 
for a while yet.
Mrs. Clara Simpson is home from 
Napa, Calif., where she has been 
visiting her parents. Her fa ther 
has been receiving a series of g ra ft­
ings for the burns on his legs.
M rs/ Laurence M ann of North 
Battleford, Sask., w ith her flaugh- 
ter, Mrs. Shifflett, and  grandson, 
Johnny, of W ainwright, Alta., paid 
a visit to the form er’s uncle and 
and aunt, Mr. and  Mrs. Phil Nanson.
Clare Simpson re tu rned  to Ab­
botsford after spending the week­
end with his family.
PRESENTATION TO 
MR. AND MRS. CONNOR
Members of the  A ltar Society of 
St. Elizabeth’s church, Sidney, m et 
a t the  home of the  presideirt, Mrs. 
W. Sm art, “W indswept”, T hird  St., 
on Thursday, Jan . 10, to bid fa re ­
well to Mr. and  Ml'S. M aurice Con­
nor who have left to reside near 
Victoria.
A presentation of a  cigai-ette box 
and fou r m atching ash trays was 
made.
At the close of the  evening dainty 
refreshm ents were served, te a  be­
ing poured by the vice-president, 
Mrs. L. B. Scardifield.
Guests were: F a th er Williamson, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Eyckermans, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack  Gibbs, M ajor and 
Mrs. L. B. Scaijdifield, Mrs. M. 
Dubuc, Miss M; Enos, Mrs. A. P e tti­
grew, Mrs. Walker, Mrs. P. M cNutt 
and Mrs. F. J . Shanks.
History shows th a t the press has 




White Flannelette, 36-inch, yard.............









GENUINE REDUCTIONS ON 
BLOUSES - DRESSES
HOSIERY/REDUCTIONS
51 Gauge, 15 Denier/ $1.75 / 45 gauge, 30 Denier, $1.50
42 Gauge, 30 Denier, $1.35i i
LADIES’ and CHILDREN’S 
SWEATERS and SKIRTS
' :'■■■,/• /.' ■/•/'; 
LADIES® AND/® 
[CHILDREN’S //, 
Beacon-;'A/venue/ /Sidney' .;;/[//' Phone 333
a ; - . . ,
.  -
TOG’TIEAR-/
THE FAMILY! ' :
A..
' :•;'/ /.'•/ ®
/®/.:'/," TV':'-' ;■/■ -• '-®,. : '̂/; ■ W. . ■ ■ W- •
We have a sale of Rubbers and Rubber Footwear [ 
///for/ybur protedion. /Our/Sale, is Now/ going on. 
Come in and see what you SHOULD 
be paying [for your Rubbers! /
come in and see for yourself !
,
COCHRAN’S SHOE STORE
PHONE 123 -  Opposite Post Office - -  SIDNEY, B.C.
-;®'/ ' ;/■
. '■■ ■' ' ■' " 
■'o':
L / : ; - O ' . ' :  ■ 7,
'0
. .®/' V® 
:'//■/"'■'■'/■ 





O f  I C O  ?. r l U o f i ! DONT TELL A®SOUL!®"
,
Pick Up One of These Cut-Price New
■" ' ' '
WASHING
For Yourself;1 . J'® a
/ V®' '■■■'. .i'
SP E E D /Q D E E N ^ ^ ^  . .
Were $185 - :$280.
NO'W...........;.......... .......$155 - $230
• ® • ■ ■ / :  'i'/ .
V ? Were $196.50 - $208/
■//® /'//'/:/'"/[//'N Ow:/'';;® '''® '® '''''/./' ■. A i d
, ZENITH v;:/®;::'.®:::./,':/; 
1: / Were $189 . $219.
/'.
'
NOW... ..$139 . $169
' ■;




I  ;^"K/®'[® '''/</APPLES
An AppU









I  2 I l i a , ' - ' ' ■ ' / ' ® ' / ® V ' ' : :  
i'® /C R IS P ?;N E W T O N S » '^ /'''/ ':" /''':® .:/ 
.»EUCIOUS;;GJ'Gradoj~-/-;
' tti-UE CHEESE: WEDGES (K n ifl) ...... ...Me
PARKAY MARGARINE, lb...    .,..39c
3 'Ibp. f o r .   .............$ 1 .1 5
 (. p a r r o t s , per bm cb::.,,:.,
■ M CARROTS, bulk, 3 l b s . , . : ; : . ® . : . . . . , . , , . z B c
28'
POTATO R'S''
I  ® [,l(;,''j® /® /'V ®  / ' ®1.: -.'I®;





I t '. :®  ■■ .V, \
Renc.i>n [ .Ave. ■ —- Phono j, Sidney 91
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New GBC Transmitter
Donald Manson, general m anager 
of the Canadian Broadcasting Cor­
poration, has announced th a t a new 
10,000 w att CBC transm itter, CBU, 
will be opened in Vancouver toward 
the end of the m onth on a  fre­
quency of 690 kilocycles.
CBU will be operated in con­
junction with existing CBC facili­
ties in Vancouver which have been 
used in the operation of CBR.
Mr. Manson said th a t the change 
in  power and wave-length was de­
signed to provide listeners in sou th ­
western British Columbia w ith  im ­
proved technical service from  the 
CBC. Signal streng th  w iir be in ­
creased a n d  coverage extended 
through use of the new clear-chan- 
nel frequency, increased power, and 
use of directional antenna.
January  25 has been set as the 
date for the opening of CBU and 
the closing down of CBR.
CBU’s two towers rise 404 feet 
above the f la t terra in  of Lulu Island. 
T he new , tower, which has been
placed directly to the south of the 
old one, act in the same capacity 
as a  lam p reflector, tlii’owing a 
stronger signal toward the  n o rth  
and m aintaining the  signal across 
the 49th parallel a t  its old power. 
This is known technically as direc­
tional broadcasting.
CBU’s listening area is roughly 
like a heart. In  this case the heart 
is upside down on the map, with 
lobes lying over Vancouver Island 
and the lower mainland, and the 
lioint .stretching northward. The in ­
crease in  power of the station from 
5,000 to 10,000 watts will ensure th a t 
CBU will coyer as much of the 
southwest portion of the province as 
possible.
The new tower was erected in four 
days. Twenty-five foot sections, 
constructed in eastern Canada, were 
set one upon the other w ithout a 
hitch. A fringe of guy wires sup­
ports the  tower which rests ac tu ­
ally on a point the-size of your fist.
SLIGHT INCREASE IN TELEPHONE 
RATES AUTHORIZED BY BOARD
An increase of approxim ately four 
per cent in present B.C. Telephone 
Co. telephone ren ta l charges has 
been authorized in a judgm ent 
handed down by the Board of 
T ransport Commissioners for C an­
ada./.. ,
The judgm ent follows an applica® 
tion  filed by the  company las t May 
and  a hearing by the Board in  V an­
couver in: October.; The new rates 
come into dffect on January  14.
By means oT an original applica­
tion last May and: several la ter 
am endm ents, th e  company sought 
an  increase of over 15 per cent in  
excha/rige rentals and: 12.42 per cent 
in  long/ distance/ revenue. ; i n  an  
in terim  :order[ laist July, the Board 
granted/: an increase in exchange 
rentals of '10 per cent and th e  full 
am ount of the requested increase in  
long distance revenues.
This week's judgm ent
pense to be reflected in the ap­
proved rates, bu t ra th e r should be 
absorbed by the shareholders in the 
form of lessened re tu rn  on invest­
ment.
“To such a contention I  am  u n ­
able to sujjscribe.
“The Board nas repeatedly held 
th a t income taxes, are : legitim ate 
cos t  of doing business which [ m ust 
be provided for in the  determ ination 
of ju s t and reasonable rates. "With 
respect to th e  defence surtax I  am  
unable to conclude th a t a d ifferent 
principle should apply.”
KEATING
i i i W i l l K O F  
i iD i iE Y  e y i i i E s s  mu l i g i E S T i i
Call to Sidney businessmen to 
clean up and p a in t up was sounded 
by Ah- Commodore S. L. G. Pope on 
Friday evening a t  the m eeting, of 
the  tourist com m ittee of the  Sidney 
and  N orth Saanich  Cham ber of 
Commerce in St. Andrew’s Hall.
A recom m endation was passed to 
th e  Chamber th a t  m erchants and 
other residents be urged to clesin 
and  paint up then- premises in  order 
to brighten up Sidney and  the  to u r­
ist committee sponsor the appeal.
“"Why not m ake Sidney attractive  
so th a t when tourists arrive here 
they  have some reason to stop?” 
asked Air Commodore Pope.
The committee agreed th a t  the  
project could be divided into tw’O 
m ain  groups. T he first would sug­
gest a clean up of individual stores 
and  the second would be a concerted 
atten tion  to replacem ent of broken 
curbstones, grass, trees and other 
features.
Members were uncertain  as to 
w hether such a project would come 
w ithin the scope of the committee.
“Then let the  committee state  
th a t  they are wasting their tim e a t ­
trac ting  people here w ithout a 
clean-up,” responded the Air Com­
modore.
Publicity Folder
I t  was agreed th a t  there rvas a 
need for a publicity folder and  
members will canvass business- 
houses in an  effo rt to decide on one 
of two styles.
Advertising in  outside publica­
tions was discontinued.
Chairm an H arold Fox sta ted  th a t 
h e  had  already received a num ber 
of pledges o f support for the  issue 
of a folder.
T he final decision on the  issue of 
th e  fo lder will be made a t th e  nex t
GANGES
■ Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Laidlaw, who 
have been visiting the la tte r’s p a r­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carlyle, 
Vesuvius Bay, for a few days, re ­
turned  on M onday to  Nanaimo 
prior to leaving on January  20 to 
take up residence in Los Angeles, 
Calif.
which wiU rAsiilt iri/the/ existing in ­
terim  ra te s  rising : only ab o u t: four 
per cent.. The judgm ent also con­
firm s the /existing V long : distance
['rates/®:®®:/®/'',:/''';®®;'[',:''®;;[/['''
t  Mrs. 'VV. ;D® Michell, Valley Farm , 
Teleg:raph R.oad, is a/ patient in  hos­
pital in  Victoria.
; /M rs,/: ’T. /T': /H u tch iso n ,: Lam qht 
Road, is a patient a t  Rest Haven
"  /  -
Ray Lamont, Lam ent Road, re-/ ; ;■ /
tu rn ed  /by / T.C,A.:// Tuesday after 
spending the week-end in [Vancou-
ver.:;
''':// The Judgm ent /
The judgment, signed by Arm and 
Syly estre, deputy chief com mission - 
er, states in : p art: "The Board has_, 
studied the increased wage cost arid 
we are satisfied the am ounts claim ­
ed/properly  [reflect the additional 
expense which m ust be borne by the 
company." ,:®;''",
“Respondents questioned the need
for . the company for additional
revenue to meet taxation. They 
coritended th a t neither the increase 
in the corporate income tax nor the 
defence surtax were items of ex-




/ For expert workmanship 
call, or phone
M®&M® R A D IO




' S H E L L  S T O V E  A E 9 S  f l i S S i S M E  O I L S  / :
By Stamp Meter-Equipped Tirucks!
No gueaswork/on your Oil . . . the exact 
gallonage is stampecl on your slip by the 
Metering Machine.
A regular two-weeks service to the 
day is guaranteed.
: “FOR CLEAN OIL . . . USE SHELL”
SIDNEY FREIGHT SER V li LTD.
Sidney 135— ~  PHONES —  Keating 7R
" ® ® ' / ' / / , / ' :
R. PEARKES V.C.
® Member of Parliam ent for Thin Dislrict
: will a fid ve w  a / ?U  BIJ C M EETING
'./.'®,[;''/.'Called' by 'the ,"®/:®'®''/:''''/■' ‘
Saqnich Progrettsive Conservalive Assoc.
on
M ONDAY, JA N . 21
at 8 p,m. in
SIDNEY K. OF P. HALL
:®/®' / / / " © / •  '® '[:/',. 
HiB subject will b e :
“CONDITIONS IN EUROPE TODAY"








fo r the largest selection 
in town/ New Faw cett  
and Cycles Ranges and 
/ 11 good Used Ranges to 
choose frOm, or . . .  let 
us convert your range  
to oil.
:/®  ■/.?■ © ' -  . / / ;
®.®'[.®''' !U® ® '/! '/ '''.®.,[/.® ■ .■®'-' ■'/ ■ .■'/.■ . : /';
• Furnaces Installed - 
Repaired /or Gonyerted 
®
Order Your Boat Tanks
NOW!/
.j:;.
Third Street - Sidney 
—  PHONE 202 - -
Owing to  th e  fac t th a t  Ganges 
news failed to reach The Re-view 
office th is  -week until Wednesday 
m orning, the  greater volume of 
news has been held over for pub­
lication next week.
J. D. Hailey, who has been visit­
ing his son-in-law  and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. S tanley Idiens, 
Comox, and his son and daughter- 
in-law  Mr. and-Mrs. K enneth  Hailey, 
in Victoria, for the  las t two m onths, 
re tu rned  to Ve.suvius Bay on M on­
day.
The Sunshine Guild m onthly 
m eeting which was to "have taken  
place las t Tuesday, was postponed.
Owing to w eather conditions in
m eeting of the committee on Friday, 
Feb. 15.
C ontinued from  P ag e  2.
In and
AROUND TOWN
R. Thompson, of Apielia Ave., ds 
spending a  few days w ith  friends 
in Victoria. Mrs. Thom pson is stay­
ing a t home.
Mr. and  Mrs. Allen Phelps, Canoe 
Cove, have re tu rned  to their home 
after a m onth’s holiday spent with 
relatives in southern  California.
some parts of the  Island the  annual' 
meeting of th e  S alt Spring branch 
of the C anadian Legion has been 
postponed.
Guests registered las t week at 
Harbour House, Ganges: W. Marson, 
Mayne Island; E. McNary, Vancou­
ver; W. G. Coughty, Nanaimo.
Mrs. Laurence H arrison, who was 
accompanied by h e r little  son and 
daughter, arrived last Saturday 
from Vancouver and is spending a 
week on S alt Spring, visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. Sharpe.
The m onthly m eeting of the 
Catholic W omen’s League scheduled 
for last Tuesday, was postponed 
until fu rther notice.
M en’s C ardigan Sweaters, tw o-tone and plain  colors; button 
and  zippered front. S m art fitting  garm ent for generaT use. 
In  th is num ber are several Jan tzsn . $(^^58
Reduced to clear, a t.,  ......       a
SIDNEY MEN^S and; BOYS’ WEAR
C orner Beacon and  F iflh  . S idney
ELECTROLUX Vacuum Cleaners and Polishers—— 
Residents Saanich Peninsula and Salt Spring Island 
Phone collect for Service or Demonstration.
W. D. MacLEOD SIDNEY 108T
LOCKER CUSTOMERS! TAKE ADVANTAGE 
/ OF t h e ; YEARS LOWEST CURED/®\
// / PORK/PRICES!' ' ' [̂ /̂/^
/'[®/,/ ;[--[/CASH/[AND/CARRY':^;®;///::[®'®''"‘̂  
Fresh, Cured and Frozen Meats 
In  the  S idney  Gold S torage —  Lois of Easy P a rk in g  
——/jPHpNE;:'.Sidney :;103 :.-—/':,/ _//'/®/ ®,
GREETING' CARDS[/ -/' [f i l m s ; DEVELOPED' / -  / MAGrAZINE 
® SUBSCRIPTIONS - OFFICE and SCHOOL SUPPLIES - '
;.//:'/.®;;'":':b o o k s ■,'/-.': s t a t i o n e r y ,'.:..;'-: .:;Gi f t s '' ?':/[,[';
[/./'[—/t e l e g r a p h  COLLECTION?AGENT.'— ..'/. '/ . .
s*
: ' ' . / " ® ' " ' / . : ® / . ' / ' '
®.'/';':'®'®'''®:.®.
■:..i
I  SIDNEY, opp. Post Office. PHONE 206
NEW LOCATION FEBRUARY 1st
Between Fox’s Ladies’ ®Wear/and; Gem Theatre I
“ Quit hitting them so hard.”
THIS IS THE DAY of SPECIALISTS 
' .[ We Specialize' i n ' ' ; / ' ^
:[//BUILDINGS
/[o f;  a ll..k in d s:[:,/:'''''[;['''.'.®
L U M B E R  ^ S A S H  - D O O R S  
F R A M E S  -  G A B IN E T  W O R K  
C E M E N T  - B R IC K  fl. L IM E
ALL KINDS OF WALLBOARDS
/ A N D ^
. . . . . .  :®':
—-  E stim a te s  F re e ly  G iv e n — -
Q P U T I A I  T'WO DAYS— FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
g l a ss  LEMON REAMERS............... ......... .
M ADE IN  C A N A D A -Q u a llly  cabinet 
liordwaro ol low coif. Soo our complete 
ciitplay of Ameroek cabinet hardware. 
Matched patlerni of itriking beouly.
= u S
. XI.....
. . . The Wonderful 
restorative for 
Leather and its 
Substitutc.H.
IcltjalTor/ Bi|by /Car- 
Tiugea, Loathor Seat
/ ' 'C o v e r f l , ;o tc . ' '; //;/,.
./ ..--f a d e l e s s ';, ;®
/;;;— FLEX1BLE[:; .,;
— W ATERPROOF
— GOOD VARIETY 
OF COLORS
'4  P IN T .... . ..95c
The New PRESTO FIRE EXTINGUISHER . . . orfcctivo on gaa, oil, clc,SEE Evorv car .ghnuld havo ono. Smal l  onongb In put '95
;[/ ®./[///''®:. 
...'/'®".'-/'®.:‘







MILI.WORK,IlUILDEIlS SUPPLItS, PAINTS, HARDWAHfc, CI.ECTHICAL APPLIANCES
" ' ® .  /  . . ;  .' . ■' . . . / : /
. '  . . ' /  ' . .  " . ' ' . ® . '  : '  ' . ' / ■■'I/: ,
